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19___ day of.
I hereby

 19 
Govei'iior and Commander-in-Ghlef.

 19

 19_

 

Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

19 day of.this lease until the.

 19  
Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

FIRST SCHEDULE.
METES and BOUNDS.

in Toion,Lot 
containing,

The land (—A) Having been surveyed is bounded as follows :

  

 

 七— 

   

      

SECOND SCHEDULE.
SPECIAL RESERVATIONS, CONDITIONS and RESTRICTIONS.

 

I hereby renew this lease until the

renew this lease until the

I hereby reneiv

(4) Hero insert
conditions
or a nil.”
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ELIZABETH II. , BY THE GRACE OF GOD OF THE UNITED

KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND OF HER

OTHER REALMS AND TERRITORIES QUEEN, HEAD OF THE COMMONWEALTH,

DEFENDER OF THE FAITH.

TO WHOM THE味 PRESENTS COME GREETING :TO ALL

农•,£tdb.7zQ  

(2) uSectionsM or "lots.”

conditions,

so farthe Land Ordinance, as

sudi other

rent of=  
inchiAiveJ \(i/Ad th ------poundsAnnual Rent.

£   shillings and -^pence shall be paid

恤ti叫 1也 lull El" j I hereunto set mg hand and affix the seal of the

the reservations,

save in

祯 hweas 

Place (3) .

i g to o  一 一一

Y car$. the— s 应 

(1) Insert "made application for” or
“purchased at auction.n

Jrarided that /this

and restrictions/ set

a lease 矿L 上& Jt肖厨m诏m岫祥 彳牛5)：几.23(忑$%&理q?

祉Hl! of' bur special Gm do by th e Presents for Us, Our Heirs and

Successors, lease unto the 展成L_ 

all that lot or parcel of J,and situate 论⑶.......... .

more particrdarly described

hereto, a^/ld lids Incise shall commence on the—i a------day ------

day of——一..… 19旦 __both days

从一商而

exgluded in whole, or in part, and subject to

(md restrictions as are set forth in the second scliedide

ore or less, andcontaining^.

as to Metes and Bounds in the 'st schedide hereto.

advance the 

granted subject to

the same are /expre^

reservations/ conditions,

19

0旋 thousand nine Imndred and

Colony of the Falkland Islands this _day of.

Governor and Commander-in- Chief.

Land 21 years, Suburban Land 3 years, Town Land 60 years.
Note.—A Lease may not exceed—Country



Draft.

CONDITIONS.

1. The land shall only be utilised for the purposes connected
solely with the establishment and operation of a Butchery and
Mink farm and the supply and holding of livestock or agricultural
produce for such Butchery and Mink farm and the Company shall
erect upon the land only such "buildings as may be required for
the efficient management and operation of the said Butchery and
Mink farnu

2. The Company shall give Government reasonable transit rights
for livestock through the area.

3. Divisional fences within the area may be altered to suit
the requirements of the Go皿any t)ut those left standing shall
*be maintained in a reasonable state of repair.

4« As soon as practicable and not later
the commencment of this lease the Company
necessary steps to establish the Butchery
on the site leased.

than 6 months after
shall take the
and Mink farm project

5. The Butchery and Mink farm "buildings shall be permanent
structures of modern and. hygenic design and the plans shall
be submitted, to the Board of HegLtL for the Board?s prior
approval "before construction and erection of the buildings are
undertaken.

6. The Company shall take all reasonable precautions to
prevent the escape of Mink and in particular shall -

(i) design and wrect the "buildings housing the MinX with a
view to incorporating in such buildings adequate
precautions against the escape of mink;

(ii) construct and erect a
specifically designed
from the farm area.

fence surround to the Mink farm
to prevent the escape of Mink

7 . The Conip any will ensure that persons to whom peat banks
have been allocated on Stanley Common in the vicinity of the
Eastern and Southern boundaries of Felton's Paddock, shall be
provided with reasonable and satisfactory routes and means of
access for vehicles to such banks from the Stanley/Moody Valley
road, at both the Eastern and Western ends of the leased area and
that such routes and means of access are available also to
persons enployed or engaged to cut peat or haul peat from such
"banks •

8. The Company shall permit the two persons to whom peat "banks
have already been, allocated in Felton1s Paddock to continur to
exploit their banks until such 'banks are exhausted.

In the event of the Mink farm project being abandoned by
the Company, substantially reduced in size or transferred to
another site, this lease shall be reviewed and may be amended
with a view to reducing the size of the area leased to the
Company in proportion to the consequential reduction in the
Company1s requirements for holding paddocks.

‘1 0. The Company shall not assign, underlet»orJ)ar^with the
possession of the whole or any part of the demised pmnf^es for
all or any part of the said term without the previous written
consent of the Governor-

14. If the Company shall at any time make default in the
performance or observance of any of the stipulations or conditions
herein contained or the reservations, restrictions and conditions
of section 28 of the Land Ordinance (Cap. 36) it shall be
lawful for the Government to re-enter upon the land and hold the
same as if th^s lease had not been made.



b Cbe Talkland Islands Companp> Cimitea.
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 1851.)。

REGISTERED 1 902.

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS **FLEETWING PORTSTANLEY** VIA RADIO.

・21st August,

Sir,
MINK FARM.

We wish' to make formal application to； import 36 female Mink
and. 12 male from Rochford, Essex, by m<v.uA>E.Su arriving Stanley
mid December, 1959 arhd a similar qfuantity by the following： voyage
of ”A・E・S", February/^arch I960.

2. Our Board of Directors have gone into the prospects of
establishing Mink in the Colonjr very thoroughly and consider
there is a reasonable chance o£ success. The change from
Northern to Southern hemispheres 9 and the effects on the animals
of tropical heat on voyage are uncertain quantities as 5^et
and will b；e the deciding factor in any enlargement a£ this/ the
Pilot; Scheme.

3・ It is thought that the two small consignments of Mink
will miss the. normal United Kingdom breeding season (March.) and
breed in November I960 so； we are only concerned with housing 96
at the outset and would use one of our skin-drying sheds
adjacent to our Butchery temporarily, though at the expense of
our sheeps Kins:.

4・ Our Works Manager, Mr.Hollov/day, visited the Mink Farm
at Rockford and assures us, there 观as no noticeable smell as he
approached the Farm, and only whei算'the Mink huts themselves was
there any definite 'animal，smell such as is： normal where large
numbers of animals are herded together* on a warm day, so we
■think there can be no objection, from the pepple living; at least
200 yards： further East#

5. The risks attached to thia venture are not minimised
by the people on the spot- Lack of veterinary advice for one,
complete ignorance of all here in. the handling of mink for*
another*. Kiddie's Butciiery may，not want, to part with：^edible
offal, but, we must count on getting; it. "

However, in spite of all the obvious drawbacks, it
does constitute a real effort to establish a secondary indastry
and if the Company is. successful there is： no reason wi访 other

v.uA
E.Su


-2 一

Fams should not follovr suit.
We hope we can count on Government's support and

co-operation, and in the first place permission to import as
requested in our first paragraph.*

6・ We propose to address you another letter on. the
subject of Butchery and. your reply will have much bearing on
the future of the Mink Farm.

I am.,
Sir,

your1 obedient; servant.

Manager.

The Honourable

The Colonial Secretary,

5
Stanley.

d



I960

22iid Aixsust, 59
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I am,

ACTING COLailAL S3些冥典

Sir,
Your obedient servaiTb>

(Sg&) J・ Bound*

2he Llaxiager,
Falkland Islands Connai^r Ltd*,

STANLY

I am directed to refer to your loiter of the 21st j;ngust, 1959》

regarding the importation of lAinlc \vith^ a view to setting w a IJink
Fann. and. to grant pemission to inport 哭 aniroals at the outset.
Government wvld, hov/ever, vash to be assured tliat the sk土nrdzying
sheds and outside enclosure (if it is proposed to use one) sliould
be mde absolutely escape proof.

2. I am to add that the possibilii^r of the establishcjent of
a secondaxy industry is welcomed and you can be assured of Govern
ment1 s sujjport and co-operation in iiie venture.

B/to
('、*"
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Sir,

u

(Sgd») J. Bound.

芸S忘以M建MiJ江慕士基
^iic 04：笋r.

艺；立码1 忠5 'h梃.9
gg女

：》
:M*

汶n必G；你li顷也acjwwT*

kurth力* to ;# lcyo-i;a?? I960 oa 说r； 22nd 私 19>9« 玫好也出皿：tho
1j箸◎葛祝v&Lom oi1 96 idSUFT13am dlrcavad -bo 坎'。富：/?u *3”代：冷心 to
iu.po^i，&cue iJjdi.Tila is of oo^??se attb^ect to 强:心 pxvyyialccis of 控e
Live Dtock le^sXrttlon o;? ihc (；oxo:^, \;lth 罗二土g'ku，rez'crTC-/^： to 二成户

xHrition 5 al? the I：ivo 拦ted:三。二疝公•说ems ©如.c± 心丈林旧 to 温g 处ccmrsi切
for eve^y imorted go t*e c\ooo：--pan:Utl by -a hcnl^h uo密3:：£j.s.te
si^icd 1 纹 a oualii^ed vstorlmx^r :如wtm of 演q ^ia-bxict in i成ciuh it
曰芯 murchawM

三/W

Copy to 0. i»c« Agric. Department*
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孚.

TELEGRAM SENT.

From GOVERNOR to SECRETARY OF STATE

Despatched: 25.8.59° Time: 12A5 Received: Time:

No, Following for Veterinary Adviser.

Falkland Islar).ds Company are proposing to start a second industry
herd in the form of mink farming. For pilot project they have applied
for permission import 96 mink and this has been granted. We liave no
knowledge here of these animals and no veterinary officer。一 Most
grateful for advice whether these animals could either introduce or
develop any disease that would be a threat to the livestock industry
here.

OFFICER ADL皿 STERING THS gVERNLEHT.

G.T.C.:Hl
gyped : LH

Copy to 0 i/c Ag, Dept.



I960 & 1961

3rd Septeisber, 59

To: .^ei'i^tcncieht of .'/orko,

I?3?om: Acting Colonial Secretaiy, Public ' forks Dep art：-ent,

二M志

Y；awr L'w^ly - dkl每点 L<L工而 Z rojccus

As you are possibl^r aware the Falkland Islands Coi.mny are 8nsidci±Dg
building a nev/ Bu'bchoxy am ostriblishin^ a ： 'ink i'： ：v - .♦ The proposed site
for these projects is on the land, knovzn as the ” ；.ixty .cros" and Leforc
procaedlixs i^urther it 13 noces.rary to loiow ^?hetlicr i t v.ill be possible to
gpply both projects v.<Lth v/ater xjithout seriously arbecidn电 the nomal
supply to Stanley.

2. The Coup必取 estimte tliat they will I'ecjuirc $03 球illowm claily i,or
tho Butchcxy and this quantify vjoiild be trebled if uhe 乜肚& hkinn,festablisiied.

3. 1 ani thereforG to ask you to consult xtxuji tiie Ccwciny* s orks
llcmager and e:^)lorc the possibility of supplying w/bor to these projects.
The result should be coiniRmico.tcd to idc in writing setting out your proposals
and giving an e3tii.n.te of the cost. Your report shoiijd reach :^c W 21st
2)eptember at the latest.

./ ' i 、

(Sgd*) J・ Bound.®
【q甲m* cni/yri i. :；： n :



I960 & 1961

33?d September,

Tos c:rinb endent Power and

Eranu Acting Colonial Searotaiy, Electrical Depariaaent,

契些;翌

?0-.701* for Falkland Xslards Corioariy 1 rojects

As you oresEvare 七he Falkland Islands Cc呵心叶 are considering building
a now Butchciy and establishing a l<ink Farra. The proposed site for those
projects is on blic land Isiovni aa the nSixl<y Acres*1* The question of Povjer
Simply has "been discussed briefly and before proceeding furtlier wuld you
please let me have your views in v/riting on the folloiTing points:**

(a) vihat VTould be rogvirecC?
(b) costs?
(c) v/hether extra provision would be necessary.

2. Please reply W 21st Septeinber at ths latest.

；' 2‘、 L： ,

(Sgda ) Jo Bou^
顾He COS、江江汹1片必迎

<CMTS— irnrwr— “•mr—，■»—，— —fWF ^mrfW

JB施



No. I960 & 1961 MEMORANDUM.
It is requested

that, in any refer
ence to this memo
randum the above
number and date
should be quoted.

3rd September, 19 59

From： Acting Colpm^i S ecretary, 

  

Agricultural Department,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.  STANLEY

Subject ：- Land for Falkland Islands Company Projects

As you are possibly aware the Falkland Islands Con^ary are con
sidering building a new Butcheiy and establishing a Mink Fazuu The
proposed site for these projects is on the land known as the "Sixty
Acres". The Conpary has suggested that Go^punent consider the ex
change of the Daily Paddock (said to be 2|X)/acres) for the "Sixty
Acres". Before proceeding further I should be grateful for your
views in writing on the following points:-

(a) should the land be exchanged would the loss of the "Sixty
Acres*1 seriously affect the grazing of the Stanley daily
cattle?;

(b) if so would the Dairy Paddock suffice as an alternative?;

(c) if the answer to (b) is negative can you suggest an al
ternative or additional grazing ground?;

2. In addition to the HSixty Acres”, particularly if the Mink
Farm is established the Con^any may seek to rent or purchase part of
the land to the west of the "Sixty Acres1'* If their "wishes in this
connection vzere met how would tliis affect your Department or the
grazing of daily cattle?

Please reply by 21st September at the latest.

JB/te
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No. 226.

COPY.

MsE M 0 R A N D U M

4th September, 1959

Hon. The Act. Colonial

Power for Falkland 工stands Conrpan*SUBJECT
Projects

Secretary,
Secretariat.

To：:- The
From: The Supt. P.E. Dept,

Stanley,
Falkland Islands.

I have the honour to refer to ydiur Memorandum No.
1960/1961 dated the 3rd September, 1959, regarding the
above and to inform you of the follov/ing:：-

(a) Material required would be one 15 KVA outdoor
3.3KV/400/23OV delta/star step dovm trans
former, and one rural fused switch.

(L) Costs. These arb difficult to estimate
as I have no price lists. £200 工 believe
would cover the two items at (a).

(c) Extra provision would Le necessary as the
v/hole of the distribution vote is mort
gaged.

Other items will also be required dependent upon
the actual position of the buildings. These items
will include poles, conductors and fittings, this
material will be drawn from stores allocated for
distribution.

(Sgd・) E.C. Gutteridge.

Supt. Power and Elec triol
Department.



Decode.

From SECRETARY OF STATE to GOVERNOR

Despatched: n.9.59, Time : iooo Received : 11.9.59. Time : 1500

No. 9% Your telegram No. Mink Famu

Regret delay in replying due to absence of my Veterinary Adviser.

2. As far as can be ascertained here there are no Mink diseases
that would affect sheep. 1/Iy Veterinary Adviser will however be con
sulted on return and a further communication will be sent*

Secretary of State.





COPY
MEMORANDUM.

It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this memo
randum the above
number and date
should be quoted. To: The Honourable,

September, 1959

From: Stg）rintendent. of..Works4... .P*. The.A.cting.CQlQ 谚 aL.S.ecretaiy,

Stanley, Falkland Islands. Stanley...

Subject ：- Slaughter House and Mink Famu

I have the honour to report on the above as requested in your Memo

Ref i960 and 1%1 dated Jrd September,【959；-
-—-― .

I visited the site on Tuesday September 8th, accompanied by Mr.

Barton, Mr. Holliday and Mr. Fleuret. The site was examined and I

propose the following:-

（1） V/ater should be laid on to the site from the old line leading

into Stanley.

（2） A reseirve tank should be built by the F. I. C. for storage of

water.

（3） As an alternative or as another precaution Felton Stream could

be dammed but I have been told that this stream dries up in

Summer*

（4） The cost for the laying of water to site would be £101. 5・••出

approx*

.仁 lctL I （Sgd.） A.E・ Livermore.

Supt. of Works.



COPY

MEMORANDUM.

16th September, 19 59

F rom: The Off icer-in-C ha rge,

The Honourable
Agricultural Dept. 9

Acting Colonial Secretary.

.STANLEY.,Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Subject ：- Land for Falkland Islands Coiqpany Projects

No. _______

It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this memo
randum the above
number and date
should be quoted.

L I have the honour to refer to your Memorandum of the 3rd
of September, 1959. I am to state that all year round the "Sixty
Acre*' (actually 72, (seventy two) acres) paddock provides food for
at least ten cows and one bull, apart from the Christmas and May
Cau5)holidays when it supplies food for a further fifty or so her ses
for a week to ten days. The west end of the common, including the
"Sixty Acre” paddock, being the only part of the common that hasn11
had its fences cut or knocked down by lorries, it would be rather
difficult to find a suitable place for holding any animals that had
to be kept from having the full run of the commoi% The west end of
the common, for its size, carries more stock during the year than any
other part of the Common.

2・ The Dairy Paddock although capable of holding animals for
short periods, is conpletely void of shelter and has little water.
It would not in my opinion replace the "Sixty Acre" for grazing
purposes.

3. The alternative to the Dairy paddock vrould be seventy two
acres of Fairy Cove.

4. The answer to your Memorandum is - using your paragraph
numbers for easy reference - as follows:-

1« (a) Yes.
(b) No.
(0) the alternative would be the equivalent acreage at

Faiiy Cove.

2. if the "same acreage was made available to us at Fairy-
Cove I would have no worries.

(Sgd.) G・ A. Stewart

Officer-inrGharge,
Agricultural Department.



SMP 1961For consideration at the
next meeting of Cour^cLL.
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1. The Falkland Islands Company have advised Government
that it is their intention to establish a mink farming industry
and to do so, initially at any rate, in the vicinity of Stanley.
In addition it is the Company * s intention to build a new butchery
to replace the present building, now beyond repair, which is
situated at the far Eastern end of Ross Road. The two projects
are closely interrelated, and the various problems with which the
Company are faced in implementing their proposals can be summarised
as follows:-

MINK: The staple diet of mink consists largely of meat and
offal and a farm of approximately 5,000 mink, which is the number
the Company are aiming at, vzill require some 7,000 sheep per annum,
an amount only slightly less than the total number required to feed
the population of Stanley. proximity to a butchery is therefore
an important factor.

BUTCHERY； The existing butchery occupies an acre of freehold land
to which has been added & acres of leasehold。 This very limited
space means that Stanley mutton sheep are distributed at various
holding grounds in the vicinity of Stanley -

Dairy paddock, Race Course, Hutchinson? s J^.ddock, part of
Stanley Common, Fairy Cove and the Camber Paddock.

Bullock have to be driven r ound the back of the town and
slaughtered iinmediately because of the lack of holding space.

2. From practically every point of view the logical area
for a combined nevz butchery, v.»hich is badly needed, and mink
farm seems to be in the vicinity of Felton Stream in the 6。acre
paddock (Crown Land) lying to the West of the old army camp and
to the South of the Stanlej^Moody Valley road. The area is now
only used for the Stanley dairy herds and for a fevz horses.

3・ The Falkland Islands Company have now enquired vzhether
Government vzould make available the Sixty Acre Rxddock (which is
Crown land and is, in fact about 72 acres in size) and have
suggested that an exchange for the 40 acre (approximate) Dairy
paddock, which they consider is very much better value as the
result of many years of manuring and close grazing than the Sixty
Acre Paddock, might form a reasonable basis for discussion. in
addition to the Sixty Acre, wliich they would fence into three
triangular plots with the apex of each terminating at the butchery,
the Company would also require to rent or purchase all that land
marching vzith the Sixty Acre that is bounded by the road to the
North, Moody Valley Farm boundary to the West, Mullet Creek Farm
boundary • • •

2.1 .



boundary to the South a nd the Common fence to the East. This
additional land, which in all amounts to approximately 395 acres,
would be required to supplement the holding grounds in view of the
greatly increased intake of mutton sheep.

4・ Apart from making the land available, there are public
utility services of water, electricity and sewage to consider and
the fbllcaving outline proposals have been discussed uith the
Manager of the Falkland Islands Company：-

1, V;ater： Requirements are estimated at approximately
1,^00 gallons a day (for both minlc farm and butchciy).

Vifatcr should be laid on to the site ffom the old line
leading to Stanley (an alternative proposal for damming and drawing
from Felton Streahi es considered but rejected because the stream
dries up for long periods) •

A reserve tank should be built by the Falkland Islands
Compa 取.

2・ Electricity： The Power and Electrical Department
vzould instal one 15 KVM outdoor 3*3 Yn/400/230 V delta/star step
dov/H transformer and one rural fused switch. In addition poles,
conductors and fittings would be required.

3・ ScEge： Government is advised that it will be
necessary to lay a drain to the beach with an iron outfall and
tidal flap.

5・ So far as public services are concerned, therefore, there
are no particular difficulties^ There is, however, the problem
of finding alternative grazing for dairy cattle* Throughout the
year the Sixty Acre provides grazing for approximately a dozen
head of cattle (in addition to some fifty or sixty horses for a week
or ten days over the Christmas races). The West end of the Comtion
as a whole, A/hich is the only part of the Common v/ith reasonably
secure fencing, carries more stock during the course of the year
than any other part. It is at least pi'oblemabical whether Dairy
；r0.ddock, which is devoid, of shelter ard which has little water,
would really constitute "value for moneyn so far as an c xchangc
vzith the Sixty Acre is concerned,

6. There can hardly be anything but general agreement that
a new butchery is necessary and the establi shin ent of a second.
industry seems to be a development that should be welcomed and
encouraged by Government. That being the case, and having regard
to the various problems and difficulties involved in the combined
butchery and mink farm project, it seems reasonable that
Government should assist the Falkland Islands Company by making
land at the estern e nd of the Common available to the Company.
The following proposals, which have "been discussed with the
Falkland Islands Company, are therefore put forward for the
consideration of Council as a basis for negotiation with the
Company• They have the advantage of being easily adjusted or
altered if tlie mink project has to be abandoned or transferred,
but at the same time they give the Company the security of
tenure they would, naturally require for such a project .

(1) Government would enter into an agreement with the
Falkland Islands Company whereby -

(a) The Company would be given a 99 year
lease of the Sixty Acre.

(b) The Compiny would be given a 99 year
lease of all that land amounting to approximately
200 acres (subject to survey) lying outside the
Sixty/...
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Sixty Acre and bounded -

to the North - by the Stanley/Moody Valley
road;

to the West - by the Boody Valley Farm
boundary;

to the South - by the Cominon fence running
East and West approximatcly
lialfvzay between the Southern
boundary of Sixty Acre and the
Mullet Creek Farm boundary;

to the East - by the Stanley Cohiiaon fence
•which is Imovrn and recognised.
as the Eastern boundary of the
We st endof the Common.

(Note： For the purposes of this memorandum this
area can conveniently be named the Fulton Stream
paddock).

(c) In addition the Company would be given the
option of taking up, as required, a similar
lease over the two blocks of land amounting
to approximately 195 acres (again subject to
survey) that lie to the South of Felton Stream
j?addock and are bounded, by the Moody Valley and
Mullet Creek farm boundaries and the Nortly^South
CoQiaon fence. This area would continue to be
available to Government for grazing purposes
until required by the Company

(d) For so long as the Sixty Acre and Felton Stream
Paddocks remain leased to the Falkland, islands
Gomixiny the Com.diy will make available solely to
Government the following ar<^as to be employed for
agricultural purposes -

(i) Dairy paddock - freehold area of approximately
acres.

(ii) Fairy Cove - freehold area of 285 acres on the
North side of Stanley Harbour.

(iii) Hutchinson* s paddock - freehold area of
approximately 10 acres.

(iv) Crov/n Grant 95 (ivlurray Heights)-
approximately 10 acres that
is unfciiced. and used at
present as a transit and
access passage between the
town and the Common - on the
under standing that there would
be no building on the land
v/ithout the Company，s consent •

(v) Butchery paddock - leasehold (annual) area of
2 卷 acres to the South of the
present butchery. Lease would.
remain with the Company but
Government would have the use of
it. The Company v/ould retain
the acre site on v/hich the
butchery stands•

The/. • •



The Falkland Islands Company would, be afforded
transit and Hshort period.0 grazing rights for
livestock, by arrangement with Government, in
the Faiiy Cove block of land. This would
enable them to land sheep at the Camber, as they
do now, and move them into the new butchery area
from the North side of the harbour.

(e) In the event of the Mink Farm project not
being successful or in the event of it being
transferred to some other location, the terms
of the lease may be reviewed with a view to
reducing the size of tho leased area in
proportion to the reduced requirements for
holding ground that may result from the closing
down or transfer of the mink farm project.
(This proviso has not been discussed with the
Falkland Islands Company)•

(2) Government should provide the following services：

(a) vzater connections (excluding the storage
tank) £120

(b) Electricity - £220

(c) Sewage connections - £250

at a total estiniated cost of £59。- say £600-

an acre
in respect of the difference in
in accordance with the figure
Council in January, 195^, for
Government to the farms)•

7・ The total area asked for by the Company amounts to
approximatoly 470 acres of vihich 195 acres may not be taken up
immediately. The area Government would take over on a
,fduration of the lease11 exchange basis under these proposals
amounts to approxioately 345 acres, or some 125 acres less.
The 345 acres that would be made available to Government would,
however, meet the foreseeable grazing and agricultural requirements
of Government and a proportion of the acreage is perhaps on
balance rathor better pasture than most of the area that would
be taken over from Government by the Falkland Islands Company.
Although an acre for acre exchange docs not appear to be
essential, if it is felt that there should be compensation for
the difference, the proposition could be put to the Company
that they should pay rental
acreage (at say 3d..
approved by the Governor in
agricultural land rented by

8. So far as the question of making land available to the
Falkland Islands Company is concerned, however, there is of
course the alternative course of action open to Government,
namely an outright exchange of land on a basis of freehold for
freehold (or surrender in the ease of leasehold). In that
case also there might have to be some foim of financial
arrangement or adjustment if compensation for a difference in
acreage is considered both desirable and necessary. In addition
the site of the present Butchery v/ould be excluded from the
transaction.

9. Members are asked to examine the proposals put forward
by the Falkland Islands Company and those set out in this memorandum
as a basis for consideration and to advisc on the policy that
Government should adopt •

ACTg COIvOfaAK^CRETARY.

CONFIDENTIAL.



EXTRACT ?ROM IOTUTES OF IflilETING OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL Hm)

ON THE 审R & 5TH NOVEMBER,均59.

I960 tq 7. Mink Farm and Butchery, (Memo, No. 29.)

Council were in general agreement with the proposals set out in
Memo. No. 29 but advised that the Falkland Islands Company should be
required to

(i) surrender the lease of the 2* acres more or less to the south
of their present Butchery.

(ii) fence the boundary running west of the 60 acres to Moody
Valley boundary.

(iii) pay the usual rental fee of per acre in respect of the
difference in acreage in their favour of the Company as a
result of the exchange of land.

(iv) give an assurance that the only buildings etc. erected on the
land will "be those essential for the Mink Farm and Butchery.

and that - •

(v) the Company's transit rights for sheep or cattle being driven
through Fairy Cove should be restricted to

(a) animals landed from a ship at the Camber:

and

(b) * short period* grazing of such animals to be limited to
48 hours subject to an extension if the Officer-in-Charge
of the Agricultural Department considers it necessary, on
application.

(c) with regard to (a) above the Company should be required to
inform the Officer-in-Charge of the Agricultural Department,
24 hours in advance, of all shipments of sheep or cattle vdiich
they intend to land at the Camber. The Department will then
inform the Company in 油ich section of Fairy Cove the animals
may be held while in transit to the Butchery.

Both parties to be responsible for the maintenance of boundary fences
as they stand in their respective holdings • No boundary fences are to be
removed.

Divisional fencing within the boundaries may be altered to suit the
requirements of either occupier but those left standing must "be maintained
in a reasonable state of repair.

Council advised that an Agreement between the Government and the
Falkland Islands Company should now be drawn up on the lines set out in
Memo. No. 29 incorporating the amendments and additions above.

Clerk o:

LH
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5th January,

Dear Mr. Barton,

\7ollLq. you please ref to the decisions taken
recently in ilzecutivo Council about land for tho
non butcher^7 cmil the ；：ink project.

I enclose a firnt dr:-Tt of -tlie su^eatccL .-；.^roe-
i.iont betiveen Conpgy cncl Govern•工;砒 and. j:1iou1g be
r^atcful :迂 you V7oul& let :tc have 5-our c orients on
it. I sliouj.d of coiirse be verj" rcauy *0 discuss
it nith you 洪 your conveiiicnce if you so vish.

Tlie &c,次心1 sises of the various areas of land
involved have Loen left blanlc pcnGin^ survey<

Yours sincerely,

A. G. Derrbo牛Thompson.

fi'he Honourable
A. G. Brirton, C.3.；., J.P.,
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更IIS 醐* W【理叩 nade tills day of ,

Cno 皿ousand nine huntoocl and sircty Ixstwaon the

Govorirncnt of tiic FaUiland lalands (hc^oilix^tor

callod nthc Govemna") ce* tho ono part and th&

Fcllilcnd Islaada Conpai*X7 ^Initod v±i08。no^otcrod

Ox^Soq io oiuUatQ at 120 Pall Hall in 也o 喝切 cC

t饥幻instoz? (horoinc^tor cdlled n^ic Ccogn泸)

of tlio。笠 IB JX^u.

m奁浓3 the Company is dcsirouo of crGCuixiG

c. non butohox^r in th。close rioiQiboi^ood a?

Stanley and of QS'ua^liDliinG a Bini- £cr口 in th。

viciiiluy or 也。butclioxy cnCl for t：ic purr)oso of

qpcratinc 强2。butciio^ and Hiii:金m rcauib?o land

ror the erection of £*¥□诳出史耳荧 foz? hoX您堵

paddock.

1^7 C2IESE 琢:获艾迎S乙珂密跖戒ID IT IS II；.：.IL3Y

成GH芯)-MID BGCLAR :D 切 and 饨幻70021 the g?tios

hereto ox) follows uhet io t。says

1. jSioac pravSeions shell bo ro(^rck)cl 3

having booccc opcrativo £ro口 the £:lrg da^ a?
\SdVj

I960 and sliall reixdn in foroo durene 笛】。

currency B this Agtocod滤,

2. 25ie Govormont oliall(^Lvo to 也。Ccapc^v

a 99 year loaso a? thooe aroaa a? Groun land,

onoun'binG in e3.1 to appror^xitoly. •«...• Oacrosp

tiiat arc doliiiOQWd on tho nap at'caohod to u1x*.d

/i^oer^ont mid oonririoinG =

(1) the oroa c€ Imcl 2：nann go the Si:切 Aero

Paddocl:;

(11) all uhat c^og cC 3.aiid, v^iioZi fox* uho

puz?poGO of uIiId ■GrccEJant Dlirll Uo Ihovzi

co /.'olton1 a "gadocl% 遂心七 nachos uith ixio

31;切 Aoro PaCdoo!: and :lb bouxicbod -



to 母。■ py 侦2 Valley
road end by uio Si:初 Aore.

£ ‘； ur。:

'//

To tiiio ITest; •— by ,u!io 加。取 Volley Eam
boundary

to vhe Saauii Ty 翌 1。Ccrnoci i?oaco nminc
ro3 u nnd Lost appsx)^inatoly
hclTuOcr botuoon th。Southam
boundary a2 也e Si^y Ms
Pcddook end th。Llullot Gz*ool:
Fam boiinctoy；

to th。BaOv = 榆 th。Stonier Goznon £022。

滉ileh is ［篁i8n and rocoGniocd
as uZic ^aotoxn bouxido^y a?
*iiie V cst(xid of th。Storilqy
Gazinono

3. 21io CcDpany shall have <iio option cd?

tolane w? a 99 ycoz*D lease on one or both blccix

of lend, totalliziG •■….》QorcD9 th，* arc clolinco,tocl

on Mho nep attoohod. to oliis .<-<)roc£2onu and that； lio

to 饥e Soua】& th。erg of lend Izioi-ni fa?-血。

purpose of? 'uliic Ar^aoenu as rol-con9 □ Paddock erd

arc bounded by •地c Hooetz Valloy oiid Liullou Crook

Fam boundaz?!。。and th。2E覆：/Sgth Carion fence®

I?or so lone ao •心。c^?caa rcforrocl to in

ClaiisoB 2 and 3 of uhlo A^ccnenu ronciin leaned uO 

\iio Conpcii歹 in Qccorjanoc vxlth ohe tcn：is aT

Arpoc^ontp u!iq Ccnpar(y didl □ako available 3 

solely fo^ tho uso by Govonnent, -Jiio folloninc 

c^uas GcZMocXic己 on uhc nap 豉Sohod to 也M

口。况 ozid coLipri或nc -

⑴ Dai^y ?.7acldoek =ct

已

(iii) IlutcliinDon, d ZJcdclz>o2: - a

(iv) CraiTii〔:公onb 95

加3 Conpw al-all5.
nent the dcl^ioatod on Cho nap

uO 强 1% /^oonor?^;attachod ciM I'^iov/n ac <210

Dutohez'y PadC.cck X7i.Chin c*： no^uha a? ulio 怂to

vidod
/th〔.比

fs^ociiolcl as*oa of •,c««aoros

upon Girich this . £r?ooacn\; corioa 12.ito fare。?%

Fairy Cove

-a Crovn.1 teant 或 ...o.oon。。
on 说畛my •

____ ______ &--------



loosed to ulio Cenpex^r end uliat nado avaiiablo 国

tlio Goo sy for 访。use c£? Govomnent in aooordorco
〃 ！

nith t-io terns or tlrLs 上寥ecn匹戒;/，Mrv1CdO. tl-at

检2 rontel foe noy bo rcvicnod at intomals a? not

Iodo -Kian five yoara ana. nciy bo rovisod oubjeot to

■Uio prinoiplo tJiat 立ho ronual 8*iall not be IiiGlior

than tlic avaraac rcn*ixil ciicr£}od 肉 Govorz-nent for

Cronn land leased for c^^ciiluural puz^osostf

10. Subject to the folla'zln^ oondl-bionDp the

GovozzHicn* shall *r。to the 2?:lQhts；>

iiiolusivo of clio2?0 i^criocl rifJitSj '^irou<>i

i'oiry Cove for livostocl: loLiclod or loaded at the

Caabes* -

(a) £Hioz?t period in Pozlzy Covo

SiKill be adnilz^d to a period *Iic龙 sliall

not c^ood 昭 hou3*B nitiiout ulio e:^)rcss 

sewtion o? &c Of第ccs>»irKCha2¥Q of ^io

Icaot &. hours in aQvanoo cd? all sliipnonts 

of livostocl: at the Canbos? for ^lich transit

« Provided th并二， 。〜f sntw ：

艾塑。依况奁勺7扇京/源与弩麋区 @ay be extended fo° 1
Government interests or - ?汽 Agricultural De能冲眼寸 lo^ger Periods
吟冲何服配也/成仙淄皿冶of -腿点奇溢以*冒：尸

Charco a? tiie z巧sHg».

rieJits tlirouc?i 7aix^ Covo ere roauired and 

tlio Offiooz*-in*Ci2as?co o<* th。AG&»iGiilturcil

Dorxirtjnenu shall •出cZIvico •灿 Ccnpns^

as to the section od? redx^r Govo in v^iich

such milnalD nay be hold emd erased, duriac

trai>sit»

11. 5210 Crnpa^y shall g^vo G-ovornrient s*oaooa*

(xblo txxjiicit ri(Jits for livocuock tlwourfi the ai'oao

leased uo <iio CoDpai^y uk&jz* the torco of tJils

//^cxxiont
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loasod to vho Ctxwqy 皿迫 thct nc《c available by 

1030 tiian fivo toots and Eiay bo rovicod cubjcot to

th。God oqy for th。uoo cC Govcmng* 心 acoorclanoo
〃

V7itb th。tcms of 位ilo 'jpravzlcloC. tZiat

tile ronirtl fee nay bo reviewed at intcivalo a? not 

"Uio prinoiplo that tho rontal alickLl not be iiiclicr

,Uian the cve^ao rental cliarcod 国 Govonnent for

Cronn load leaded for cg^.cuI^J^zxiI pwzposos^

10. Subject to tlio follOvTin^ oonckl^ioi-iD, tho

Govormcn* sliall gre to tho Conpwy uro^isit niGlito 3

irclcisivo cd? sba?* period 任工on。】

i'tdzy Covo ^02? livoDuOck Ic&lod or loaCncl. at the

Camber -

(a) diort period 蜡 in Pairy Covo

shaH be Mnl^xxl to a noriod 强slwll

not azDoecl 48 hoix?G nitliout ^io 02r)ress

Ciiez?Go a? the Acricultural Denartnont ct 

loaot; 2t haurfl in aclvanso of all sliipnonos 

； srwtion ex? th。(^ficor^iiWIharGo of tlie
H ；詹3摆客忠揽/源寮普艾普国d配for longer periods

Government interests '源 the interns o- t£ f 5^±sf±^ 腿七

way prejudiced thereby; ' °、七如 S七mley daxrymen are in no

of livcstoclz Gt 日g Candor ror \iiich transit

如女乡 Cove aro roatxlrccl and

th。Officor-in-ClrjrGC of, the A^ixloiLLtural

Dopartoent shell Chon oZhziso tiso Ccnpaiv

as to the Boction of 犹血/ Covo in v^iich

ouoh anicidD nay be hold and based durian

transit.

11 • %。Coapa^V 旋球1(p.vo C-ovomionu roaooa-

ablo trozislu ri(>its for livoDtock throu^i the ax'oas

loascd *o tlio Conpaix/ undor the tomo aC 如:切

/AGroonant
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Agtoom泌 in accordance 口土沃 the general principles

(jovornixx; traiisiu righto sot out in Claus© 10 of

tiiis .' croonent.

12. Tiie CrovcrmoHu and tlic Conncizv sliall

roopec^ivol^' deuzic their due ohoro of* tho

responsibili-yy for uie nainljciiance of tho boundwy

fences of Cho areas leased or 建aZle availablo to

tlica in aocorchmce with "ciiio ppearrt.

13. Divisional foncinG witliin the areas

covered by tho teras ox* tills Av//eesoiit nc^y be

aitei*cd to suit the requirements of tho occupier

but thosQ left stoiclin^ shall be nainuained in a

reasozictble state o? repair.

24. As soon as practicablo and not lator

than si:: nonths aftc^ coninc； into force of tills

A^oeaont, the Company shall talcc •出c necessary

stops to csuablish a nsu butchery and a fora

project on the siue leased to the Gcopangr in

aocordmieo 枇th uhc provisions of Clauses 2 and 3.

15* j'ho bubchez^r and th。iiinl: faz^i birildincs

shall be pen-^oncint otiwtures of modern and by dienic

dosigii and the p3.aiis shall xirst bo submitted to

tlio Stanley Em Council for t：ie Councils prior

ai^proval before coiistruotion and oroction cf the

buil dings aro uiidcrtalcen.

16, Tho Company shall tal:o ell rcasomble

＜；raoautioiiD to prevent the escape of Mini: and in

porticulcir sliall •

(1) closiGii and crcot i.hc buildings housing £h©

the mink nitxi a vievz to imorporatinc in

such buildings ack)(iuauo precautions

/against........ .
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against the osoapo of ninl;;

(ii) construct and oreot a fence surromd

to tiio vihol。ninl: fora spcoifically

dosic^icd to prevent the escape of Hlnk

free the -orra area.

U 坪. As soon as t^zwticable and not la-tcr

lian si:: nonths tiftcr tho coning 宜七。force of this

AGrooifiont, Governnonu shall talzo tlie necessary

steps to provide th。follov^in^ servicoo to "the

sito ca? th。new butohezy and Mink farn：-

(a) wetor oonnoouians (but e^cludiiic storag
fc.oiliuios);

(b) eloctrici-ty^ and

(c) gm渗 coixiections.

j? ±Q It shall bo rocoGBised and accepted by

both parties hereto tliat the obSeot of this

nent is to fooili'cctc the dovelopuant by the Conpoqy

of a ooabiiicd ncr? butchery micL 卵ixlk farci project emd

in tho event o5?侦2 Hinlc foE projeou bains

dbandoiiod by the Conparv'? substcnuic2.1y x*oduced in

Dice or trannferred to anotlicz* site, tills Acree-

nont shall be revicr/ed aad my be cnendod with a

vicu to rodueinc the sico of tho ^rca leased to

the Coopciv ： .n proportion to tho Goziscciucntlol re

duction in th。Co：jparx7,s requirenents for holding

paddock>axid 土派。2?以也•the also of tho ：'.rea aado

available to Govornnent by tho Conporx/.

2c 毋* ICothin^ in this 心*口<3泌 shall be deonod

to or siiall to：odo 02^7 poraoiml on tiio

Governor or on any otlier ncobor or off io or of the

Govewraont.

/2。. Subject
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against the osoapo of mink;

(ii) coxistruet ond oreot a fexioc surround

to tho xTiiolo Mink fam Dpooifically

Q . This Agreement shall be subject in particular to the follovring provisos
and. conditions vzith regard to the area of land leased to the Company in
accordance xvith its provisions -

(a) Government shall be entitled to allocate peat banks for
exploitaision 七。private individ.uals in "the area of land lying be oween
the ■boundaries of the Stanley .‘Common, Felton1 s Paddock, Moody Valley
Farm and l：ullet Creek Farm： /provided, that the allocation of banks
shall start at the Eastern end first and work progressively toward.s
the Western end. and. provided further that Government vrill exercise
adequate supervision as to ensure that the "banks are opened and
exploited, correctly.
(b) 也e Company T7ill ensure
allocated, on the Stanley C ommon
South Eastern boundaries of the
boundaries of the land, referred.
be provided. w5_th reasonable and.
for vehicles to such banks from
the Eastern and. r.restem. ends of
and means of access are

that persons to whom peat banks have been
in the vicinity of the Eastern and.
land, leased. to the Company or within the
to in paragraph (a) of* this Clause shaAl
sa,tisfactory routes and. means of access
the Stanley/Moody Valley road, at both
the leased. a>rea and. that such routes 

available also to persons employed or
engaged to cut peat or haul peat from such banks；

(c) /The Company shall permit the two persons to whom peat banks have
already been allocated, in Felton's Paddock to conisinne 七。exploit七 their
banks imtil such banks are exhausted.

I ―、 i g Rvu/xigG ana accopwci oy

both parties hereto tliat -the obgeo^ of tills『ba

mant is to faoilitauc the development by the Caipgry

of a c cabined nor; butchery and Mink fcira project and

in th© event of 也。Ilinlc £csm project beinz

abondoiicd by the Co口g矶 substantially roduced in

sicc or trancfoirod to another sito, tills A&s您a

口。泌 shall bo roviov^d rad acy be ononSed xzith a

view to reducing the oise of the area leased to

the Canp-2qy ：'.n propo3?tion to tho GozisoaucntxoJ. re

duction in ulie requiregi切 for holding

paddock>and 土泌。2? oIIr l;ho siso of tlio c.roa made

available to Govornnont by the Coinpar^r.

2o 0 in tills 滤 shall be deenca

to or shall inposc personal liabili'ty on *the

Governor cr on any other nonbor or affiocr of the

Ggomsg

/2。・ Subject............... .
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Subject to vhc prwiDioas cd? Clmiso ]

tills z^Qcncnt slicll continue in force fee? the

lifotinc。9 Uio leases craiitod in oc：ooraance nith

Clausos 2 and 3, tliat ：ls to say 99 yearn, but it

nay bo review驾 cmonood or cbroG^teu, xvitli con-

soGUcntial adjuDtzionts :In t!io oaso of -uho aroao

gT loud leased or mdc available in accord we

uith its provioioiis^ by nutixal consent of the

parties hereto.

H： Yvn'IWSS Tzhorco? Aubrey Gordon lOontoii-Tlionpson,

CdoDiaL ^carotaxy, for azti.on bcholf of tiie

Government of tlie PaLiilcuid islands, has hereunto

set his iiand and seal end Arthur Grenfell Barton,

on bclialf of the PaUiand 队lands Coiapany Lini-ucd,

has hereunto sot hi。hand and seal u. ：o cley and

yoB firou neitvon above.

Sicaod Soolocl and delivered etc. etc.

LCD功宙
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I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTANLEY" VIA RADIO.

..2.Qth.. January 々.5.9

Sir,

MINK FARM
We attach herewith a drawing of the area immediately

to the eastward of our Butchery Paddock, which shews the plot
of land measuring 3。。 square yards on which we would like to
build a prototype Mink Shelter, running north and south•

The whole plot would be surrounded by a minlc-proof
fence and we estimate that both building and fence will be
removed to the permanent site in Sixty Acre v/ithin a year
from the date of erection.

We therefore ask that a temporary lease of the area
shewn "be granted to us for a period of one year at a rental
to be fixed by His Excellency in Council•

Please let us know whether the plan must also be
submitted to the Tov/n Council before building operations can
commence as we would like to make a start very soon.

We take this opportunity of confirming that half the
cost of the survey of Sixty Acre and other land to be exchanged,
will be met by the Company to the extent of £7。10. ~d.
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HO.

Cbe Talkland Islands Companp, timiied.

s

Sir,
We beg to acknowledge receipt ef the draft Agreement for

exchange of land to enable us to s,et 理 a Mink Farm and. modern
Butchery to the，West of Stanley.

The only points we have to raise are concerned with
fencing an(2 sheep—pens. Section 5 of the Agreement refers to the；
2^ acre area which we hold on. lease from Government at £10 per
annum, lying to the South of our Butchery enclosure. This was not
a paddock until the. Company erected about U00 yards of fence
aroimd. it in 1952. It was in fact part of Stanley Common and
strictly speaking we presume we are lawfully entitled to take the.
fence d own once we surrender the lease of the land« It if were
freehold property it would be covered by Section 13 and remain
standing.

If it is Government' s intention to retain this land, as
a separate paddock rather than throw it back into the Common it
would be unreasonable for us to take the fence dov/n and vze suggest
that if Goverhmen t will attend to the fencing required, of the.
Company under Section. 8, which is considerably less than 4。。 yards,
an amicable arrangement has already "been reached.

Again, in. the Dairy Paddock we built within recenjr years
a holding pen and. drafting race of posts： and boards, gates, etc.
for separating sheep. Unless Government wishes to take over this
nfixture" at a fair valuation. — and we cannot see that Government
will have any need for it - we vzill dismantle in due course and
re-erect al ongside the new Butchery, making good the 25 yard, gap
in the division fence with v/ire and droppers•

In the North-East corner of Dairy Paddock we rent a
small strip to W.Ford, Dairyman, at £2 per an num • We will advise
him to make his own arrsiignmai ts. with Government once v;e
relinq.uish the whole paddock*

I an..
Sir,

your obedierrtt serv.

The Honourable
The Colonial Secretary,

Stanley.

Manager.
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I960.

60.3rd jpeteuary,

Sir,

, I am directed to refer to the letter of* the
3" 20th January from th© V/orks Ilanager on the siilojeot

oF^'the'adcIibional land your company requires for a
prototype I.5£nk Shelter in the immediate vicinity of

_ its Butchery Paddock and to forward, tho lease for
* 一 the area in auectione The lease is for one year

but is renewable for a fiH'ther year at bhe request
of the lessees. The rental has been fixed at the
peppercorn rate of 1/- per annum.

2. It is noted that the v/hole plot will bo
sui'ronncLed by a.诅ink proof fence and. it is under
stood that you have alread^r undertaken to clear the
plan of the building v/ith the Tovzn Council。

3. Fina.lly, I am to acknowledge your company1 s
conciwrence with the proposal tliat it should meet
lialf the cost of the survey of the areas involved in
the new butchepy and minl£ Mnn projects.

I amt
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) A#G. Denton-Thompson.

COLONIAL SEGRETARY.

The Manager,
Falkland Islands Company Ltd.,

ST/J.lLBYo

AGDT/IU
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12th February, 60.

Sir,

I 砰 directed to refer to your letter of the 25th January,
on the subject of the Hink Farm and Butchery project and to
note tliat your Conpan^- considers the terns of the ciraft Agree
ment to be generally satisfactory%

2. V/ith regard, to the first of the two points you have
raised, it is Governnont* s intention to i,etain tlie 2去 aero area
that lies to the South of your Butchery cnclosuro and vjhich you
lease from Goveninont as a separate paddock, at least for* the
tine being. It would therefore be appreciated if the e:d.sting
fence enclosing this area were to be left standing in its prosent
position*

3< So far as the unfenced, area to the V/est of Sixty Acre
is conccmod, Goverrent would prefer an arran^esent T/herebj^ it
nade sufficient fencing ncvterials available to the PallcLtiiid.
Islands Company to enclose the 250 yards involved and I under
stand that such an arrangement will be acceptable to the ?alidLand
Islands Company.

4. It uay be necessary to insert in the A^ccnent a clause
covering the position of peat bo js in the Sixty Acre and the
of .ooess to certain bogs on tlie Stanley Conmon. It M Govern^ont, s
intention, however, to avoid this ossiblc and. alternative
arranf'ements are under c onsidcratioa• Ydien a decision on this
point has been reached, then it would • .ppear that there is nothing
to px'event the Agreement bcinG drawn up in its final form and
signed as soon c,s the survey T>lans have boen conpleted.

I an,
Sir,

Your obodient servant,

(Sgd.) A.G. Denton-Thompson.

COLO叫皿L £}©弗归国丫.

The Hana&or,
Falkland Islands Connany Ltd..,

srmgY.

AG-DO/LII
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7th Harcli, 60.

Sir.

I am directed to refer to ny letter Ho. i960 of the 12th
February, on the subject of the lUnl: I^rs and. Butchery Project
and to our discussions on the site \zlien ne visited it on
Monday, 2$th Pebruazy.

2, It seens clear that tlie two blocks of land tliat lie
immediately to the South of* Felton's Paddock contain quite
esrtensive peat deposits that G-overnraent ；7ill need to have
available in the fairly near future. Xie a{p?ecd, therefore,
that the lease of those two blocks to the Pallclano. Islands
Company uould. be subject bo Government refining the right to
allocate peat "bogs witliin their respective ■boimd^rics • For
G-ovcrnmcnts part, it nas a^reod that no should cccept an obli
gation to allocate the boqg from the Sastein enc. first, working
provessivoly emd in stages tov/ards the *.；eGu, and to exercise
strict supervision over the v/ay the bogs are opened up end the
banl^s einploited. It v/as also a(p?eecl tliat ?*・ Richard
Ik、・ Hasexilioeller and Iiiss lender should be to con
tinue to czq-)loit their present banks Felton^ Paddock
on the undos:--landing tliat no more allocations would be mde
within tliis Paddocl:. £3?s・ Ruttei' (whose bank is in the
Sixty Acre Paddoclc) is to be allocated a nev^ bank. She vrill,
honever, need to remove tvzo loads tliat still remain on the baxilc.

3. The question of access to and from the existing
banks on the Common just outside the Eastern boundaries of
the land Government proposes to lease to the Company cud the
problem of future access to and from the baiil:s tliat v;ill be
opened up tc the South of Pelton^ Paddock seen to present a
rather more difficult problem. There appears to be no doubt
tlui-b thqre mst be a rlgirt of way for peat bank l,ox7nersn and
bona fide peat haulers from thcs3 Ixinks to the Staiiley Moody
Valley Hoad both at the '. es tem end of the land in f question
and at the Eastern end.

In these circunstaiices it unfortuiiately seens tliat
Governs cab has no alternative but to include a f\trthcr reser
vation to the effect tliat the Ealkland. Islands Company fzill
undertake to provide bona fide peat liaulers and the ,,ormez*su
of Banlzs in these areas with reasonable and. satisfactory entiv
and e2：it routes at the Eastern and :/estern ends of the leased
area.

5・ Y/e also discussed the question of raoher more e::ten-
sive ^rasing riglits for the Company M -bhe Fairy Cove block

之 and I attach to this letter a proviso to Clause 10 of the draft
A^reenent on tills point together v；ith drai/t clauses covering

七the other points in this letter and. sy letter* No. 1%0 of the
l^th February for your coiisidera/bion•

I an,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) A・G. Denton-Thompson.

COLOIHAL SECR集1&W・

The llana^er,
由Iklana Islands Company Ltd«,

STAND 丑.

tm7rii



Proposed Additional Clauses.

This Agreement shall be subject in particular to the
following provisos and conditions with regard to the area
of land leased to the Company in accordance with its provisions -

(a) Governmeiit shall be entitled to allocate peat banks
for exploitation to private individuals in the area of land
lyin^ between the boundaries of the Stanley Common, Felton's
Paddock, Moody Valley Farm and Mullet Creek Farm; provided
that the allocation of banks shall start at the Eastern end
first and work progressively towards the Western end and
provided, further that Government will exercise adequate sup
ervision as to ensure that the banks are opened and exploited.
correctly.

(b) The Company will ensure that persons to whom peat
banks have been allocated on the Stanley Common in the vicinity
of the Eastern and South Eastern 'boundaries of the land leased
to the Company or v/ithin the boundaries of the land, referred ,
to in paragraph (a) of this Clause, shall be provided with //o*,』
reasomble and satisfactory routes and. means of acces^to such I
banks from the Stanley/Moody Valley road at both the Eastern
and. Westen ends of the leased pre a and that such routes and
means of access are available also to persons employed or
engaged to cut peat or haul peat from such banks.

(c) The Company shall permit the two persons to v/hom peat
banks have already been allocated in Felton's Paddock to con
tinue to exploit their banks until such banks are exhausted.

Proposed. Additional Provisos

Proviso to Clause 8

; provided that Government shall supply the Company with
the requisite fencing materials on the understanding that the
Company for its part shall not dismantle the fencing enclosing
the 2* acre area of land lyin^ to the South of the CompanyT s
old butchery enclosure and hitherto leased to the Company.

Proviso to Clause 10 (a)

;provided that such grazing rights may be extended for
longer periods if the Officer in Charge of the Agricultural
Department is satisfied. that Government interests or the in
terests of the Stanley Dairymen are in no way prejudiced
thereby.

AC-DT/LH
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I9 607th April

PoB- The Hon.The Colonial Secretary,

From:- The Supt.P.E.Dept.… Secretariat,

STANLEY Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Memorandum./擀
技q房560不

No._____________
It is requested

in apy refer-
memo-

the above
number and date
should be quoted.

Subject ：-

Minute of a discussion between the Hon. The Colonial Secretarv
and the Superintendent 南ver & Elec trie sJL Department on the

7th Abfil 19此

The S.P.E.D. informed the Hon・C.S. that the Colonial Manager
of the Falkland Islands Company had reported to him that his
Company were contemplating installing electric motors with
an aggregate output of 100 HP at their proposed Mink Farm and
went on to enquire whether:-

(a) This proposal was practical, one as far as the supply
of electric power was concerned.

(b) Consideration of a preferential tariff might be
given.

(c) Would, there be any connection costs.

The S.P.E.D. then informed the Hon.C.S. that the proposal at
(a) would be practical after the installation of a new
generating set, and that he had informed the Colonial Manager
of this.
The Hon. C.S. replied that could only be decided by the
Executive Council and that (c) connection cost would be 'borne
by the Government out of distribution expenditure. The
S.P.E.D. then enquired whether metering of that particular
supply should not be effected on the HV side of the transformer
whereby the consumer would bear the cost of the transformer
losses which might, in his estimation, be something not less
than 8,000 units per year. The Hon. C・S. replied that this
would again "be a matter for the Council to decide. The Hon
C・S・ then instructed the S.P.E.D. to obtain from the Colonial
Manager a formal notice of his proposals to instal the machinery
so that funds would be available to meet additional
distribution costs should this be necessary.

彳A
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8th April i960.

5牛

E.C. Gutter!dge Esq.,
Superintendent Power & Electrical Dept.,
Stanley

Dear Sir,

We have recently discussed the potential power
requirements of our proposed Butchery and Mink Farm to
be established in the Sixty Acre paddock to the west of
the Hangar, and we understand that you have to allow for
the necessary transformer in your Departmental Estimates
for the next Financial year, a matter of some £700 if
our needs approach the 100 kw mark.

The needs of the Butchery will at first be
comparatively small, comprising cat tie winch, hoist and
saw, in addition to lighting, but if it is decided that
cold store of meat for 5-6 months in the year is a
"must” in order to cope with Stanley consumption and
that of the Mink Farm, the load will "be greatly increased
and we cannot at the moment venture a guess as to what
it might be.

We regret that we must be even more indefinite
in our estimation of Mink Farm requirements, for we
cannot say until well on in 196*1 whether the farm will
be extended "beyond the experimental stage. At present we
use 2 x 2hp motors, "but ?vlr. Strange tiiinks we should instal
a ^hogger11 to deal with the whole mutton carcase including
bones by the end of this year. The 44" machine takes a
20/30 h.pe motor, and the largest size 23" up to 75 h・p・

The small mincer/grinder we use now v/ill suffice in
conjunction with the 14" hogger for the time 'being, "but if
the Mink Faim reaches full production we shall need a 11”
grinder requiring JO/UO h.p. Grinder and hogger together
will take 50/7。 h.p・ to which must b& added 10 h.p・ for
the Butchery without facilities for cold storage or steam
heating for sterilising equipment.

It seems therefore that a 100 kw transformer will
not "be greatly in. excess of requirements and may eventually
not be enough, and we have now to ask whether the Company
will be requested to contribute to the cost of* the
transformer in. the first place and to its replacement if
found necessary later on・

o



宙

If the Mink Farm is successful we would endeavour to
arrange our ,peak, periods to coincide with the Power
Station1s slack periods, as we did in the case of the
Wood-working Shops when the machinery was first installed.
and according to Mr. Strange the larger motors would not
be used more than 1-2 hours per day.

The supply of electricpower to Stanley is not cheap
by any means, for reasons well known both of us, but the
alternatives of setting up our own generating station
using diesel engine or peat/oil-fired steam 'boiler would
undoubtedly increase our labour commitments and capital
costs* In time to come, Government may find it
reasonable to offer a preferential rate for the larger
consumer, and we hope that day is not far distant.

Yours faithfully, 

(sgd) A.G.Barton



25th April 6。

Sir,

： 3坦))Lu气豪'值奴顷

I am directed to romer* to your lotto? of the 8tli inst<
poprarJin?: your posoilolc pov;cr nonts 二％ ‘M e iixtj rc
paddock*

I understand that your in^edi ：to kiio-./n ..ill
ee povzer i'or the operation or Z x 2 h.p* ioto -j E Zhc 吐n/
Pa™t a Jnirther eo^imnted 10 h.p* .Cor cattle ,j-'.nch hoict ?：‘k)
sav/t pluc f5e^.or?.l necd'^. Tb.i：3 忑d eoald l?o -act
by a 15 or 2。KVA trtuxsi'OT^icr^ '*:i-;uro do^nnCu ol1 t.：ie ' in：;
Pa rm alono, I unders ur:na,.心y reach a 100 《’J" If it is
decided to ^uild a cold store then t：io jov/oi-4 dc'：^nd .ill oe
Gtill higher.

^plication 'TJ3 ?.y been rnad^ I'or •加i& to purc：y..-：;o
& 15 op -20 -tV/. tivj j.u.s-o.z-ior bo ：：icot your ini bi-'.1 acoir..；. .. .q
addiLtionnl 700 ;lll rilGQ bo 折三：。仪.for Wc Sc
noed a or Q：<£xin.din< ■: o ；>erationj-i 如& 勺*© ' '.'Lni; /ar.r：M ：c-7ev ?r no
riiva order -；111 oc pi：;;co .^oz, ? ：3oc:>nd
^our pecuire：3^itG a??(; n\orc dc?.ln.ii;e, In t?：e o? ?. coll
□ tore oqUi ■ estas)li：-.ihc(l a rmxL ar cv ?licc: -ion ；：‘笠；,m/h.s to
pur；：h^aa a. thixxt t.■riiGi*dn<i3^ ;；：13.1 .'心 二；灰尚, 11 13 ji-'o-ji.'sed
that tlie two larger tranororacx^ -./ill x；c put on lorid only ao
and v/iien reoaliped, thereby x^O'-ucln-•■: tm、j方e.'.;cr 1。二，如=.

All coat/； cl? motoricil etc» to enable a
sufficient supply to be ra^de avtiilciblo will )c borno by tiic
Govcrajzient.*

oracr,3 ror ；”玲’ olec trlc ( i^tora or r；3l\z* this

as ic forscer-.ble,
rQ3tzdctiO7AS

The tanediate roc-uiro^.a^t ox* a jutehery and the ox:Lstinr-
snail lak3t.:.llcd at 演：：'link •:auld ；)o ；;iet ./itliout
rcotriction^ ai'ter the Celivex*y of o. 2i0 ?'.7A urnnGror .or* The
i^eauiremente of lond for the 弋;g lc.rr.<2 r 冗义口。

dex^ehdent not only on the Qelivcxv o.i? tl c t./o lar：'：jr
transromsrs "but also u： on the inr.tallation or nn ?.aditlonal
^enoratin^; uet
and nefsloctin^ a l?rGak.C.ovmt
inpooed on the use of uhe ZL，.r「gn Fj I siir，r?3 3t. tliat
'before placing - ~
'Deparfeqnu io consul tod ；;o ,. that tho c : rrcc o -typo is
L3.joeirxedt

at the- .^oucr 3tn tion. ；% fax'
th<r-o vzG'ild be no

Youz1 re< ••.'rcll.-；-： ^roiJc-rG.itlcil a;?c n。：府d
o.d ;/o^lua or aovonn.Qcnt Policy £ du苧WsE

it 13 treated ao u sepapate i^aue, a；)plication i)oin<* naiio direct.
to the Colonial 3ecrcGary.
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Tlie

(Sgd) E.C.Gutteridge

Superintendent Power c：
Electrical Dept»

I will bo pleased to answer ony quGBtiono that may
arise regardin^ niattei^s appertaining to the povzor supply
nnd of machinery you cosirc to instai•

X am,
olr,

Youi1 obodient scrvcixt* 

Hon. A.G<33arton C.，.公

Coloxiial ?.kinap:©r9
Ftallcland Islando Company 9

STAilLEY.



Cbe Falkland Islands Companp, £imited>
o ( INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 18 5 1.)。------------------

REGISTERED 1 902.

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS,

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTAN LEY" via RADIO.

20th April, ^3?60.

Sir,

2.

3・

U.

We have now received from Mr. George Reid, Surveyor, the
Acreage Plan of 60-Acre and. Paddocks to the South of it, total
area 5*12 acres, and Fairy Cove Paddocks of which the area ia.
301 acres# A tracing will be taken and prints sent to you in
due course. We propose to name the three Paddocks to the South
of 6&-Acre as follows :- Feltonrs - East - West•

Pe—T and Fencing. We refer to your letters No・ 1960 of 12th
February and 7th March.

1. Fences enclosing the 2 去 acre paddock to the South of our
Butchery will not be removed by us, in return for which
Government va 11 supply sufficient fencing materials to
complete the boundary of Felton's Paddock with the Stanley -
Moody Valley road, approximately 25。 yards* As soon as
this material can. be placed on site we will erect the, fence.
Drafting race and holding pen in Dairy Paddock will be
dismantled and removed by the Company.
We agree to the proposed additional clauses to the lease
which are concerned with peat-cutting and hauling
concession to private individuals in the areas South,
South East and South West of 6G—Acre. To prevent, as far
as possible, the straying of sheep and cattle by gates
being left open we would build npasar libre,f at- points of
entry to, and exit from, the land leased to us.
If the Agricultural Department has no objection, we would
like to use Felton's Paddock as soon as it can be made
sheep—proof* for the winter requirements of the Mink Farm,
say 300 sheep which would be dipped before coining to
Stanley. We will vacate Hutchinson1s Paddock very shortly
because owing to uncontrollable and unidentifiable dog(s)
it is nothing but a liability to our Butchery.
Details： of acreage can now be inserted on the Lease

• Agreement, extra dailaes and provisos attached theitto, and the
XI Agreement signed, preferably 'before the writer goes on leave.

I am,
Sir,

your oLedient servant,

MANAGER.

E、

0c履
—严叩氏

The Honourable
The Colonial Secretary,

Stmuy. « 必—

c? , 了・

/ 60,
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9th t-ay 60

The

superintondcnt of
:-uperintenaont of

Public ：ork£
；?ovei? c-

^loct-?icalDei：

OlTicer in Char e, Agriculture
Depart-jont

rrom: The Grficer Acbninis terinn the
overnment

THE OFFICER IN CHARGE,
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT/^

To: The
The

TsJ.cinQ，： Comotmy: 一 厂c二.弓义七^普寂顼” 以口冬

只城玉迥LJXQ19.以

In accordance ;;1 tli an . <recment signed bet\；eezi .Jover-imicnt
and the 2； ikland I elands Co- ^any on the jOtn . .ps.nl I960〉 Govern
ment has imacrt^kcn the following coi/b .ifccjnts:

1. To supply the Company \.i th the requijite fencing
materials to enable th s：, to .ncc Lht： 1; of the
boundary of the area tho.t ig to be liaised to then
in the region o:f tlio 60 Acre Paddock lies to
the ：：iouth of, and parallel to, the Jur<nley/?：oo^
Valley road, and connects trie v/ostern end o：C the
6c ere Paddoci.. to the z^A'3tern bound； ■：*y of ood：„
Valley Farm,

2“ To tap the ezistirip; pipe line running from Uoimt
■..illiar；; filtration beds to ' tanle5r at a to
be selected by mutual Ex^reeiEent between the
crintenden o of Public orko tmd. the rep recent ：.i t i ve
of the Pa3_klan.d Islands Comp any 9 so ao 立。cn：-ble
the in to drav； off v;i；ter Prom tois pine line for the
butchery and mm： £，1*站.， ;ilthougli the Gonpany will
be responsible for ppovi<?in£； any dicing, funds have
been voted under Public orks '.pcci.?.! ' .::penditu.vjQ
(1960/61 Estimates) I tern 13 - a ter and 3e;；ac;c Con-
ncct-lons to :Enk - to enable the i:uperintondent
of Public : opko to carry out any i-eyx<irG and reno
vations that he considers to be desirable and
ncccL3sa/?y v;ith re-wrcl to tlic supply of 7.\..Le - to the
leaoecl areas, p<i??ticularly around ：q(l in the j?ilbr；?.tion
beds.

5» To provide electricity to tho actu；..! t：ito of the
butchery and minl< farm. The necojsary fund.；：； hl<vc
been included under i-o^er & Electrical in the, 1960/
61 l-kjtirfiates for this to be ：.one, .*?nd £02。the ^ur-
chaae of a 15 or 20 KB/i tx^ansformer to meet initial.
reQuircmcnts, An additional £700 has been p]?ovidecl
for a second transformor imdci? Head .-IV, I tern 7 -
Overhead and Bndergromid Lincs and on the
understanding thi：j unit be purchased only if a
definite requirement arises.

】!. To provide a towage coimection consisting of an
out-full into trie Harbour and con.lections to the
northern boundary of the Ica^od area ruiminr; paj?allel
to the ；tanlcy/^oociy Valley road at the no c> re st
practicable ooint to the butchery and miiilc :Carm
project site, to be mutually agreed betv/een the
Company and the ：.：upf：rintQndent of ublic . orks„ It
should be 1 jo ted any connections inside the
boundary fencing； ./ill be the responsibility of the

I;;lands Corpaiiy, The necessary fun(3\ hc.vo
卜ecu provided. undci- Public ：.orks -peelal ^pendiUwe,
J. tom 13 - ■ 'atep and ； cws.，：。C nnections to i ink Farm
(1960/61 ^utiiaate^).
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The ::anafiC'• of tlie -ulklc.nd Company is bein^
asl<od to advise tile Head；;, of ^opv-.rtmcnts conc-：-;rned of the
prcci；；G site for1 tl).e project us soon. as possible,, ..hen
thio has boon done, and ac； soon as >of：：;ii)le af box1 ohe nev;
financial period9 the nocciicary 打玄sc： :should bo taker to
inploincrit ^overainent, s oblieditions unCor this .■ .i；rcementA

Sgd AoG. Dentozi-Thompson

officer Adniini3taring the
'•■■^ove^nrHent

c.c, The i r.I.C.
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.

10th May I960

I enclose a copy of the iiistructioiis issued in
regard, to Govcrment! s obligations under the now butchery
and farra project Agreement to the various Heads of
Departaents concerned.

It v/ould bo helpful if vzs could be told as soon
as possible uhat the precise site is going to be9 so we
may taice the necessary preliminary steps to implemont
our obligations.

Sgd. A・G. Denton-Thompson

AGiyr/rrv;

玷.Ci'eece $sa., J
STANLEY.

2 J



No. i960 MEMORANDUM.

10th May I960

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Mink Farm Project

It is requested
that, in any refer-
ence to this memo
randum the above
number and date
should be quoted.

 
Subject :- Falkland Fslands Company： New Butchery and

TO: THE....OFFICER IN CHARGE,
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

From： THE OFFICER ADMINISTERING THE
GOVERNiffiST'......................

Under the Agreement signed on the 30th April I960, the
following areas are to be leased to the Falkland Islands Company
for their new butchery and mink farm project：

tf
1. The Government shall give to the Company a 99 year

lease of, those areas of Crown Land, amounting in
all to approximately 279 acres, that are delineated
on the map attached to this Agreement and comprising：

a) the area of land known as the Sixty Acre Paddock

b) all that area of land, which for the purpose of this
Agreement shall be knov/n as Felton* s Paddock, that
marches with the Sixty Acre Paddock and is bounded -

to the North

to the West

to the South

-by the Stanley/Moody Valley road and
by the Sixty Acre

-by the ^oody Valley Farm boundary

- by the Common fence running east and
west approximately half-way between
the southern boundary of the Sixty
Acre Paddock and the Mullet Creek Farm
boundary

to the East -"by the Stanley Common fence
known and recognised as the
"boundary of the west end of
Common,

which is
eastern
the Stanley

2. The Company shall have the option of taking up a 99
year lease on one or both blocks of land, totalling
233 acres, that are delineated on the map attached
to this Agreement and that lie to the South of the
area of land known for the purpose of this Agreement
as Felton1s Paddock and are bounded by the Moody Valley

1. Dairy Paddock

2. Fairy Cove

3, Hutchinson1s Paddock

Crown Grant 95

and Mullet Creek Farm boundaries and the north/south
Common fence.H

For their part, and for so long as these areas remain leased
to the Company, the Company will make the following areas available
to Government: 1 2 3
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Moreover, the Company is to surrender to Government
the lease of* the area known as the Butchery Paddock within
six months of the date from which the Agreement comes into
force. This period may, hov/ever, be extended "by Agreement
between the Company and Government.

It should be noted that the Agreement provides that
the Company for its part shall only utilize the leased areas
for purposes connected solely with the establishment and
operation of the butchery and mink farm and the supply and
holding of livestock or agricultural purposes for the butchery
and mink farm. Moreover, the Compny is only permitted to
erect such buildings as may be required for the efficient
management of the butchery and mink farm. Government has
also undertaken to utilize those areas made available to it
by the Company under this Agreement for agricultural purposes
only.

You should particularly note the following transit
rights arrangements through Fairy Cove and the areas leased
to the Company:

1. Subject to the follovzing conditions, the Government
shall give to the Company transit rights, inclusive
of short period grazing rights, through Fairy Cove
for livestock landed or loaded at the Camber:

a) short period grazing in Fairy Cove shall be limited
to a period that shall not exceed 48 hours without
the express sanction of the Officer-in-Charge of
the Agricultural Department.

Provided that such grazing rights may be extended for
longer periods if the Officer-in-Charge of the
Agricultural Department is satisfied that Government
interests or the interests of the Stanley dairymen
are in no way prejudiced thereby,

b)the Company shall inform the Officer-in-Charge of
the Agricultural Department at least 2U hours in
advance of all shipments of livestock at the Camber
for which transit rights through Fairy Cove are
required and the Officer-in-Charge of the Agricultural
Department shall then advise the Company as to the
section of Fairy Cove in which such animals may be
held and grazed during transit.

2. The Company shall give Government reasonable transit
rights for livestock through the areas leased to the
Company under the terms of this Agreement in accordance
with the general principles governing transit rights
set out in Clause 10 of this Agreement.

The following two clauses are also of concern to your
Department:

1. The Government and the Company shall respectively
assume their due share of the responsibility for the
maintenance of the boundary fences of the areas
leased or made available to them in accordance with
this Agreement.

2. Divisional fencing within the areas covered by
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the terms of this Agreement may be altered to suit
the requirements of the occupier but those left
standing shall be maintained in a reasonable state
of repair.

Officer Administering the
Government

AGDT/MW



File No.196。

We should now
get Bennett to draw up
a new lease.

•hen the final
acreages are worked out,
the Treasurery (and the
Company) should be in
formed of the amount
payable in rent.

10th May i960



I960

6012th May

From: The Officer Administering to： The Superintendent of Public Works
the Government

Falkland Islands Company: lie口 Futche『《a^a
苗ink Farm Project

Your at bention is drawn to the following clause in
the Agreement signed on the 30th April I960 between the
Falkland Islands Company and Government:

This Agreement shall be subject in particular
to the following provisos and conditions with
re rd to the area of land leased to the Company
in accordance with its provisions 一

a) Government shall be entitled to allocate peat
banks for exploitation to private individuals
in the area of land lying between the bound
aries of the Stanley Common, Felton's Paddock,
Moody Valley Farm and Creek Farm:

Provided that the allocation of "banks shall start
at the Eastern end first and ivork progressively to
wards the V.'estern end and provided further that
Government v/i 11 exercise adequate supervision as to
ensure that the banks are opened and exploited
correctly:

b) The Company will ensure that persons to whom
peat banks have been allocated on the Stanley
Common in. the vicinity of the Eastern and
South Eastern boundaries of the land leased
to the Company or v/ithin the boundaries of the
land referred to in paragraph (a) of this Clause
shall be provided with reasonable and satis
factory routes and means of access for vehicles
to such banks from the Stanley/Lloody Valley j?oad
at both the Eastern and Western end： of the
leased area and that such routes and means of
access are available also to persons employed
or engaged to cut peat or haul peat from such
banks:

c) The Company shall permit the two persons to whom
peat banlcs have already been allocated in Felton1 s
Paddock to continue to exploit their banks until
such banks are exhausted.

Signed A・G・ Denton-Thompson

Officer Administering the
Government

AGDT/MW



REGISTERED 1 902.

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS,

TELEGRAMS ' FLEETWING PORTSTANLEY" VIA RADIO.

Dear Mr •Denton

the

Agreed.

z

Thompson,
Stanley.

v/ith
with

The Honourable
Mr. A. Go Denton

0-. . G

s p八］

27..适.....Mm.方 •

Thompson,
I regret the in replying to your

letter of- 10th May but have been waiting for Works Department
to move in the

250 ^ards of fencing is required.
Agreed
Agreed

matter.
Mr<,Hollowdajr tells： me that 5 copies of

the plans of the new Butchery and Mink Farm vrere forvmrded to
George Reid, c/o the Secretariat, some weeks ago。 They show
the site of the buildings. If you would like another copy
please let me know.

With regard to the various paragraphs.
of your Memortodum to Heads of Departments of 9th May? I960 —

⑴。

⑵。

（3）.
Superintendent of Works.
Superintendnnt? Power & Electric?l

Department.
of Works.

Che Falkland Islands Companp, Cimitea.
----------------------------------O （ INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 18 5 1.

the
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No. 2、 MEMORANDUM.

5

19 60IS.h.O.ejp. temper.

The Colonial Secretary,

ST心LEY.
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Subject ：-
Mink Farm lease

To The Honourable

From: ..Ao.Xing...G.Ql.Qnx.al...T.re.aI.aure.r...........

It is requested
that, in apy refer-
eri^^to this memo-

the above
nuW»er and date
should be quoted.

The following expenses were incurred on the survey :2.

connection with the Mink Fann.

I refer to our discussion regarding the cost of the survey of land

exchanged in

1・ drum Cement £3.
5.

6. 5心

沙2 x 4 Timber

35* 3 x
Hire of

3 n
Landrover

2. 3. 9.

and driver. 1S.

29. 5. 2d。

It was expected that the cost would not exceed £15, and the

Falkland Islands Company Limited agreed to meet half the cost to the extent

of £7. 10. -a. I have not seen the details of the estimate but the reason

for additional expenditure would appear to be that charges fox- transport

had not been taken into consideration.

4. May the Falkland Islands

the cost of, the survey, please.

Company Limited be asked to pay half

5. Draft letter attached.

*1 ”
Acting ColoRqaJL Treasurer,

HTR/JR.
心
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18. 15.

Cenent
Tinber
Hire of Landrover
vzith 6rivor

9.

0.

2.

COLO订皿 SECK汕RY

-i trust tliat you \7ill be prepared to nieot lialf
of •utils amount vis. £14. 12. 7d. cjiq should be fateful
迁 you uoixld arraii^e pc^ynont to the Treastix'y*

(Sgd.) R. H. D・ Manders 1

The Uanacor,
FaJ上land Islanos Ccxnpaay Ltd.,

S知位现

I an,
Sir,

Your obedient sai'vanu,

'*5 4"
w2xV- -Ar. 4-c

- J。- S---

13th Septenbor, 60

Sir,
\\

X an directed to refer to a letter fren the . orl^s
芯anaG必 &rbed 20th January? 1959, "on tlie subject of cost d
survey of the Hink Para lease ond to ozn you that the ”
overall cost aC bavins the land surveyed, is nors than v;e
02?£更110工成 anuici?)ated and lias onoimted to £29. 5・ 2d.
nade up as fdllovzs:-

o 
•

6
 5

© 
•

3
 7
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Che Talkland Islands Compa^p, CsoiHed.
REGISTERED 1 902.

O ( INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 18 51 . ) O

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS FLEETWING PORTSTANLEY** VIA RADIO.

,3ember.s..... X^..6.Q，

Sir,

sum of
the cost surveyed

I

顶our

The Honourable

September ? I960 we enclose our
£丑|.. 12. 7o being half
for the Mink Farmo

With reference to your letter No。 I960 clatecl 13th
cheque for the
of having land

o.ni §

The Colonial Secretary,
Stanley.
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9th November,

Sir,
2

I an (directed to refer to your letter ef the jz*&

ITcvenber, 196O3 foriraraing a cheque for <214. 2. 7迂.

and to enclose a receipt for tliis goun*。

工an,
Sir,

Tour obedient servant, 

(Sgd.) H. L. Bound.

for COLOITM SECRE畋Y

The !,ianagex»j
Falkland Islands Canww7 Ltd.,

STAMBX





%0

TELEGRAMS，，FLEETWING PORT STAN LEY** VIA RADIO.

Che『alklaiid islands Companpt Eimited.
——。(

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

泌R

,ST ^TLgr C01:2.rC~T PE1-TC;2S .
Please :? of er to Section 3 of tho A^reemczit signed jOth

co voting tho establislTnozit of ，：r?.nk 目。??、 ■

& ncv/ Butchery to the ；7est of Sten 137.
\'：q ho.ve the option of -tcJcinr- up s. 99 70ar lease on

two bloc上注 七。七二mng 匚艾 mn '：h io?1. lie to the south o£
Felton13 pr.ddock and. vo no?: desire to ex :relse tho option5
but before cloin^ so v.-e would like to be inforrnod regarding
the fences v.hich separate the area from fioody Valley 臭nd
MulJ.ct Creek farms to the west' south respective^and.
Stanley Common to the oast 9 Is there any e::istir.2 °rr an cement.
■betY.reen Government and. the fcirms concerned to repair the
fences ? If s vre would abicle by the same 只greoment。

Recently the Off leer-in-charge of the Agricultura.l
Department gave us permission 10 some sheep in the area
but v/e hethat n. few ho.ve Ret through the fence and are
lost to us temporarin-y at any m.te uherefore we are anxious
to effect such repaij?s as are necessary a3 soon as possible.

Ivlay we suggest that Mr.
inspect the fence3 ?.ncl report

Georg。Stev/art emd
to yourself.

the： v.^riter

I am,
Sir?

your obedient 3ervan饥
(4 L

Manager.

/，机》
..；■ V

The Honourable
The Colonial Secretary,

「、

、EL，波

/UHc/ k io 8

(rf
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61

Sir,

部

(Sgd®) Ho L0 Bcnmd®

for COLOHL■•:L :沆c迫次饵丫

"g 一

I .，顷 dir'ected to refer to your letter of the 27th
冒s：、ch, 1561, 仁 i*encing in the'vlcxn.l^ of tho
Llink cmd to infcxm you that ；.‘：「, Stcv^cirt vt:L11 ba
pleaded to iz^pcct the fences 7^.th you at a date and
tiije cojivcnicnt to you both*

I &EI,
Sir,

Your ob&dic滤 servant?

The Keiiu^er,
FaK:land Islands Co. Ltd*,
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I960

61.20th June,

Sir,

I am directed to refer to your lotter of the
27th 坦圭虫jLiQGll? regard!nr； boundary ronceo 匚点 to
iniaorm"y8u that the principle in force io the
oecuj-)ants of the adjoining lands sharo the expense of
foncii^.

I am,
uir,

Your obedient sepvcmt,
(L, 口.以?V\zt2LAA 5,

(Sgd・)岫SioE'Sg

f0予 COLOLL.L ；,〔喜.

The :*am£；crt
Falkland Islands Co. Ltd*9

DRU/m.
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I960.

12th July,

Sir,

I ha.ve to refer to the A^rcencnt bct.reen Governiscnt
and yourre^r ;int- an e:：:olianjc。亍 l:md i'or purposes
cosinecto? v;i"bh the establishLient of 邑 niiilc farsi, mid to
enquire v/hether you arc yet in c, position to rclcsac tlic
DaizV Pcd^oclz as provided under Clause /<- of the Af；reoncnt.

2・ It is understood that the proto^ie .liiil: building
has now been r-oved and that bhc l.sind l. a^ed under ?Io. ；；-6
is vac^'.nt. I should be s^tefYil, thererovc, if you v.ould
return the co eminent of lease for cancellation*

X cn,
Sir,

Your obedient serv^it,

(Sgd.) D.R, Morrison
Orficez* /idrninistoi,inr; the ^ovcr?i:^entfor ~ -

The Manager.
Falkhmd Islands Co:珀的y
云匕混:况.

g. w 7 6/ .( V f 勺)



中

Cbe Talkland Islands Companp, Cimited.

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS ' FLEETWING PORTSTANLEY" VIA RADIO.

14 th Julyj,.

Sir,

Padclo ck.

5

心.

I am,

Invariably we send lease documents to our London
for safe keeping, and on this occasion we can find no
of filing： or despatching the lease, though we paid the rental
of 1/- on 6th February, I960.

We acknov/ledge receipt of your letter dated 12th inst.
and regret we cannot trace the lease ?oF the samll
the east of our Butchery Enclosure on which we built a
prototype mink shelter, now removed to the Sixty Acre

MINK FARE. YCUR REF. 196。.

area to

职1n血1 .

Please confirm that the Lease v/as actually attached to
the Colonial Secretary! s letter No.I960, 3rd February/, I960.
It is perhaps a small point if a temporary lease of this
nature has been mislaid by either parties to it, and we suggest
it may be reg ar ded as cancelled. We v/ill of course advise
our Head. Office oi' the situation.

Dairy Paddock. Owing to the t>ad weather we have not
q.uite 'comple-urd repairs - to the West Common fences’ but
when these two sections are sheep-proof, say 31August,
we will give up the Dairy Paddock and remove the wooden pens
etc. mentioned in the Uth paragraph of our letter of
25th January, I960.

The Assistant Colonial Secreta^,
Stanley.

Office
record

°(
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I960 93

18th July,

Sir,

I liave to refer to your letter of 1^-th July, 1963.,
and to say that lease Ho# 46 niay be re&arE.eH as cancelled
and no further action is necessary in this respect, The
Regiotrar v/ill be infom&R of its cancellation.

2. The position regarding Daizy Paddodc is noted♦

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
，八 < , .;•、. -

Office。AdnirdsAcrU1 幺一七he Govern也err£

The Haiiager,
Fall^Laiid Islands Compaaiy, Limited,
STANLEY.

DEH/LH
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No.妙 5。 MEMORANDUM

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this memo
randum the above
number and date
should be quoted.

From： The Offrtcer Adminis terithe
Government,

4 伽? 用如mgbe。.19 61。

To： T.g 二■二$ 垣.匚 gq，...........

.............. Agricultural... Pepai：t ment ?

....................... STmgY.,...................

Subject :- Fencing at the Kink Fean

I have to append hereto a copy of Clause 16 of the Agreement be-hveen
the Government anl the Falkland Islands Company Ltd., dated 30th April I960,
relating to the establishynent of a mink farm near Stanley, and. to say that
you will be responsible fox* 1 seeing that the conditions are strictly observed.
at all times.

u16e The Company shall take all reasonable precautions to prevent the
escape of Mink and in particular shall =

(i) design and. erect the buildings housing the mink with a view to
incorporating in such buildings adequate precautions against the
escape of mink;

(ii) construct and erect a fence surround to the whole Mink farm
specifically d.e3igned to prevent the escape of l.link from the
farm area。n

Off ice 蒸 Administeriiig the Governnient

RB/LH



Cotjv for file. Power & Electrical Department,

Stanley,

Falkland Islands,

12.z.h.. December..........1961

Sir,

I wish to tecord for information our conversation
of the 11th instant regarding the supply of electric
power to your Company's Mink Farm site and Butchery etc”

I confirm that the Government will install equipment
comprising of a 50 KVA Transformer and all necessary
switch^ear and cabling to the site which we agreed prov-
-isonally as being set adjacent to the north end of the
west wall of the Butchery. That you ill provide
adequate cover and protection against the weather for
the equipment to "oe installed ( Please see attached
ground plan of transformer substation showing minimum
dimensions of housing required) • No charge ill be made
for the capital cost of the transform r or its associate
switchgear and cabling, or for the installation.

I discussed with you losses of energy which will
occur in the transformer and I suggested it would be
equitable for the cost of these losses to be borne by
your Company. They are computed as follows
50 KVA Transformer allow diversity of output of 50%

Iron losses being constant 4。。vzatts

Copper losses which are variable
are calculated at 5。％ full load ?。0 watts

Total losses = vzatts

Annual loss 8.760 x 0.6 Kw hrs 5,256 Units
(8,760 hrs = 1 year) £§8~11-0d.

I believe the above is wliat we agreed to verbally
with the exception of a more exact figure of transformer
losses, these you may recall I promised to tabulate
more accurately for you to consider with your own
Electrician. I would "oe pleased to hear as early as
is convenient any queries you may have, and to have your
confirmation that your Company is agreed to the supply
being connected on the general terms mentioned.

The Hon» A»G.Barton C.B.E.,
Colonial Manager,

The Falkland Islands Co.Ltd.,

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servants

(sgd) E・C・ GUTTERIDGE
aupt.Power & Electrical

UFS The Hon.The Colonial Secretary.
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Power & Electrical Department,

Stanley,

Falkland Islands,

12 th.. .........19 .

Sir

I wish to record ror lnror:iation our co；LVcraat;ion
of the 11th inotant rer^rdinr： the 3J.pply of electric
povzoi1 to yotir Company*□ in土 -a. £i site aad . > itchory ObC« 9

1 conriv.i that tlic rovmmmt
cornpriGin^ o£ a 5。心顷 I'ronGforj'icr
svjilich -car and cablin to the alto

v/ill inotall oaul^:nc?rt
a id all neceooar^
which we a.c*z*eed prov-

-io anally as be in-; oot adjace.ib to the nor•也 h end o_ the
vzco vzall of the ^itcheiv* -^hat you ill provi de
adequate covor* and protection n；-Qinat tuc v/caLhor for
the equipmont to be inotolled ( Please cce attached
f^ro-ind plan of ti^nofovjner oubstatio > c.hovrlw 'inirnir：i
di^soaDion.3 ol' hemtrm：” roqui-?ed) • Jo ch ：e ill 1)。rncidc
for the capital cost of the trcmcifop-i r or Ito aasoeiato
s^itchf-enr and cabling, oz* for the installation.

I diccussed。扑h you Iogjcg of enor v/hich v/lll
occur in the tx»^n3roi,；7i ；r mid I Gu^cotcd it v/ould be
equi for* the coot of thcoe lossec to bo borne by
yoar *icy aije co ：.xitcd as follovzo
5d -：VA .raiiOfov^GX' :?.llov; diveroi ty of of 5。,，

Iron loa .03 bcinp： constant 3。vyattc

Coppor lo .DCQ which aro vai^lablo
arc calculated at 5。" full load v/atts

Total 100363 h v/atto

Annual looo 8t?60 x 0.G ?；w hra 5.256 Jnits
(8.7&J hro = 1 year) £93-11-Od«

I boll eve the above is whnt \7e wood to verbally
v;i th the oxcc；)Lion of a r：iox*e exact 雪，oi* tranofor ?ex*
looaeo, bhe^e you my recall I proi;ilGod 也。tabul
more acc ratoly l?or you to consider with yout om
Electrician^ I would be pleaood to hear ac oarl^ as
la convenient any querioo yon -iay have9 and to have yoar
conriivaation that your Cpmpnny 13 ar；roed. to the supply
beln^ coirnec ted on the general termo rno>itionod»

The yon> A.G.姑ar切n C.iW,
Colonial :anci^or,

■ho PaJLsland 工Blands CoeLtd#,

I am.
31r,

Yo*jr obedient aervante

Supt.Power :.acctrieal

U?；S Tlio Hon^j'he Colonial :ccrcbciry.



1 Mincer, 2 h.p. single phase
1 Mixer do %
2 Compressors, each h.p. 5 phase
2 Gondensor fans 2打.” do
4 Coaler fans 18" lo
2 Electric hoists； each 2% h.p. 3 phase
1 Mincer, 15 h・pp do

No allowance is made for lighting, water-hoatia^
appliancss, or additional mechanical devices ；7hich are
not contemplated at present "but may reguirsd later,
such as electric saw, shears, wool press,

I rnust confess that when I agreed to house your
proposed 5。OTA Prarnsformer wider the roof of the Skin
3hs<l adjacent to the Butchery I did not expect tiiat a
separate 'building me aspiring 10ft, x 6f*i・；7i uhin the
main loui Idins Aras co tad, but rather a c one rote
"has 兮 on which it would stand in an out-of- the -way
corner, protected, from the leather. Your plan shows
a door, therefore at the very least two v/alls and a
roof ara required in a corner site* We disc xssecl the
riak of fire in the transformer and you agreed it
niisht occur, therefore we should have to declare it
to our Underwriters ahd our pram血urn covering the
whole Butcheryz/3kin Shed 'building would, increased

Coming now to your suggestion that this Company
should pay £98-11-。 per annum to compensate your
department for Transformer losses, in addition to
current consumed and metered, I shall have to refer
this to London, Am I to understand that it is
common practice here and elsewhere for the consumer
to pay directly for Transformer losses rather than
through the normal -tariff* per unit ?•

I have before me your latter of lotli Jan。, 1954
which refers to the Power* Supply for the Compaq* s
Poai; Briquetting machine, and you then auote"......
this may necessitate the installation of an additional
transformer in the main distribution system to which
your Company may be asked to share in the cost”. I
take this to mean the capital cost, nob tranMonner
lossss.

Cc?Py .

.『ALXLAS ISLiVWS COMPANY LTD.

3UANLEY,

22nd. Dscenibor 1961。

?he Superintendent,
Power & Electrical Department,

STANLEY.

Dear Sir, (0、a
Thank you for your letter of 12th Decerriber,
The electric motors v/hich slxall bavo

in use at the new Butehery/Cold. 3tope are as follows:- 

HP2
 2
3
 2
 2
 5
 L

r
l
J
3
-
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Everything considered I am soinewhat
disappointed in your Department's abti bude bo (i)
a modern hygienic Butchery and (it) the TA ink 曰 arm
a new industry, still struggling to stand on it's
om feet. I shall be glad to hear further from
you at your convenience.

Yours faithfully

(sgd) A.G.BARTON.

MANAGER



29th December 61

Sir,

I am directed to refer to your letter of the 22nd of
Decenibei* 196*1. Regarding the electrical loading, housing
of a transformer, and tariff at your Company's 葫ink Farm
and Butchery.

Loading
I note that your known connected load will be 36 H.P.

in addition to wnich must be added lighting and v/ater
heating： load. Allowing 6 Kilowatts for the latter your
total connected load will be of the order ofx 33 Kilowatts.
You also anticipate at some futuro date connecting a wool
press, shears mid meat sav/»

In calculating the optimum sisse or output of a
transformer two major factors are "to Be considered (i) is
diversity of load and (ii) 'Maximum demand at any one time•
This second factor can in 弟any instances be re^-ilated»
As you are aware there is on or*der for this department a
50 KVA transformer with an output of 1.Q Kilowatts. This
transfoiYner was earmarked for
section, of the Town's supply•
the Colonial Secretary it v/as
should bo uyed to supply your
original iransrormer of 15KVA

improvements to a certain
After consultation with

agreed that this transformer
jiutchery esc. to replace the
ordered, as suitable from

yodr own estimate to meet your initial needs and which now
is too small• I believe that this 50 KVA transformer
will meet your nev/ requirements and with regulated
operation of apparatus will most likely eater for your
proposed future demand.*

TvansE。比ler Housing：

There is no need for a ser;erate house for the transformer*
provided it is not exposed to the v/eati^er and it is suitably
fenced as a protection to your ov;n personel and to the
apparatus itself, (a high voltage of 3>300 is applied to
certain switches) The doorway shown on my ground plan was
for acceuB to the transformer and is of sufficient size to
allow the largest piece to be moved in. If however
ai*tcr consideration you would prefei1 not to have the
transformer on your property I will make provision for a
transformer substation to be built on the nearby common
lands

Tariff

Electricity tariffs are fixed annually by the appropiate
Government Comnilttee.

/Our.
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Our discussion was not on any decision taken by the Gover
nment but was intended for your information as v/hat I con
sidered a fair and equitable char e in the particular
circumstance^

It has not been the practise here to charge any one
consumer for transformer losses, these losses are embodied
in the unit charge• Elsewhere in the United Kingdom
tariffs arc many and varied. If a consumers demand
warrents it, a separate supply would be connected in a
similar manner to your Butchery etc. but there would te a
separate an;reem&nt negotiated whereby the consuinei> would
give guarantees that it was economic for such an. installation
to be made, the guarantees would include certain minimum
usage of the apparatus which as I made you aware also
consumes power. Oh this supply no separate transformez*
feeds any one private consumer and reason of this the
transformer is in constant use and loaded to the extent
of Lj.0-50% average throughout a year. If your
Company are pi^pared to guarantee a similar usage then
I would advise it equitable triat no other charr.e should be
made other than the unit charge. If hov/ever the
■transrorrner losses are dispi,oportiona bely lar<：e to the
power consumed then it would appear reasonable to pass
the cost of these losses to tcie consumer.

I now refer to your penultimate paragraph in which
you rel,er to previous correspondence of a rmture
v;hen your Company were considering ins tailing a Peat
Briqmetting Machine in 1954, Capital cost was then
the point in question^ Capital cost in the current
instance has been agreed to \)e loorne ty the overnnient
as an incentive to your 1 s enterprise. In the

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
The Hon. A.G-.Barton C・B・E., J・F・,
' Colonial Manager,

The Falkland Islands Trading Co. Ltd.,
STANLEY

Supt•Power & Electrical
Department#

former question which arose in 195U Transformer losses
would not have arisen 'becausa the transformer v/ould have
been only in operation during the period the peat briquetting
machine was working and the transformer v/ould have been
operating near its maximum output during that period^

I regret to learn that you have cause for disappointment•
I respectfully r,ini nd ,, o* that by your original est ..mated
needs "beinr- exceeded a re-allocation of apparatus intended
for general supply improvements has "been made to assist
your Company• It is our aim as a Public Electricity
Undertaking to supply electricity economically and
equitably♦

s# The Hon. The Colonial Secretary
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I will be furnishing you with all relevant
information. .Cor you to answer tarifi and charge
question as soon as posslMe.

Hon.C.S. 〃［cq6.
Attached is letter in reply to Mr. Barton's『s q % *

of which I believe you hold a copy. May this
letter if it meets with your approval be sent
on to hirne

岱*



Power & Electrical Department,

Stanley,

Falkland Islands,

12 th .......^ 62

I &於 directed to refer to your let^ox* oi* tlie 22nd of
Dece?淮x)p 1961« the electrical XoaOln莒,houcia^
of u trariGfonnerj and tariff at your Company^ .sink Fcxim
and Butchory#

I ^oto Wat your cozmectud load, v.ill be 36 。了。

in addition to which mast >0 added llyrhtinr; and v/ater
heatinr： load> zaioivin^ 6 XilouattJ ror lalitcr yot^r
total collected load, v/ill be of tlie ox^dci1 of 33 .ilo./attD
You also cmticipate at some future date comieetinf： a v;ool
£)re3Sj shears mid ^cat oav/<

In calculating the optiimr二 jA^q or output o£* a
trrmsforaei* Uvo major £actoz*o ar^e to ；>c considered (1) is
dlvoroity of load and (it) demand at ciny one uino®
Tho oecond factor can in vany inotezican be x8e；7iil(itod. a
you 我3?。awaro there is on order for this '；3?n、顷tent a 7
MVA tranuforzner v/i th nn output of UO ：ilou7fitts» :.ni3
tz^anGVornior nas oar^rkod for ImprovomentD uo a certain
section of the Town’。 supply« After consolidation v；lth the
Colonial secretary it was agreed that Udo 心计ariDEov匚3ho.?；10.
be UGod to supply your Butchei'y etc* to rejlj2ee oi*£写i.n：J
transrorrncr of~ i5 .；UA ordored as suitable froza your ozm
OGtimate to meet 亍。口i9 initial n .edo ana ■:Azlch no:/ is too
□nialla 1 boliove that this 50 W一 ;/ill ：ieet
nc；7 roq.ailamentg and v/ith i*o •:在臭t,。& o;)oration of apparat?.AS
will moot lively catcis l?or your propooecl future desmid#

dm3Eome2? «1。h3 L/

jX1 Uxourfi in 岛 opinion, thoro ic littlo danger o£ i'i.re
the dan<;ci* daeo oxiot» It nill be noted from oar

；laetricity : o^ulcitioiio that a flx^eproor chanibci? muat be
built when a tranaronner la to be housed on jriv rtx)
property at ;>ovarnmozit3 exponoc 9 I thereroi^e pi^pooo to
build, g tranGforraep oubutation on tho nearby common land®

侦料也££

i'hia question hno boon pcxo^od to the Colonial
Secretary alon^ vilth n)y to you and your letter
of tlie 22nd in reply< I understand lie ivill be
eofftr^nieating v/i th you about this matter .

The non^A.GeBarton C.BeB.,JeP>,
Colonial uanar?er
f；-ho .'alklarid lolande Tradin% Co. Ltd,

ST Aim 2. E C乌口K三7项6丘，

I am,
Jii*,

Your obedienu oorvant

Supt. Eg riccti^ical E)e.



No.
It is requested

a
^in any refer-
Fto this memo-
um the above

number and date
should be quoted. To:- The

MEMORANDUM

...
13th January........... 19 62

Hon. The Colonial Secretary,

From:-…The.Sup.t..RE.・DepM Secretariat.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Subject ：- F・1：・C。 Bntchery,/3Iink Farm

I have the honour to refer to the Colonial Manager
F.I.Ce correspondence relating to Electricity Supply at the
Mink Farm and Butchery etc.

You will have seen my reply to his letter of protest
written on the 22nd December, I avoided answering his
question on tariff for reasons we discussed, and informed
him that you would be dealing with this niatter； you thought
after obtaining H.Es views.

The following are my own observations and which you
may wish to know of before you answer, Barton.

It has not been, the practise here to charge any one
consumer for transformer losses^ these losses are enibodied
in the unit charge. When the tariff offered in the area
is sufficient in agregate i.e. it covers the average of all
costs incurred, it is only necessary to see that this
average works out as faii-ly as possiVJG in the individual
case, and in particular that a consigner req-Qiring 汕
expensive connection consumes sufficient electricity (and
therefore produces enough revenue under the tariff)to
cover the extra costs• This car be ensured by obtaining
from the consumer a guaranteed revenue sometimes expressed
as a minimum annual consuniption of electrici tyft In the case
of supplying the FIC Butchery the capital cost has as a
matter of policy been 'borne by the Government^ but there
still remains operating costs of the transfoiYner. If
these losses are di sproporticte.tely large .'.in comparison
with the power consumed as ccmpared with other transformers
in operation then it would appear equitatle that either
these losses should be "borne by the consumer or a
guaranteed minimum annual consumption is ol)tained8 Th 1 s
guaranteed minimum az)x)ual consumption sbould not be less
than 20% of the annual output of the transfoiiner which amounts
in this particular case to 70,000 ujiits costing £1,312-10-Od, or
that the consumer agrees to pay the annual- j-oss&s e?- cli;：ate6
in my letter to Mr. Barton dated the 12th December 1961.

May I now refer to Mr. Barton letter of the 22nd
December in which he referred bo previous cori^eST；cri(3.Gnce
of a similar nature (in 1954) and incidently I v/a& accused
by him of frustrating his Company on this occasion。 The
FIC were contemplating installing a peat 'briquetting
machine requiring a large amount of current and. necessitating
an additional transformer, Mr. Barton entire6. prior to
ordering the machine what, if any restrictions might be
imposed on its use. * 1 wrote telling him that his Company
might be required to pay capital costs of a transformer and
their might Be restriction8 on its use to certain times of the
day.
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The machine was ordered and sent out by the London
office. It never went into operation owing to
the lack of a transformer and conditions I felt
"bound to impose to safeguard the supply for other
consiimers. Transformer losses would not have
mattered in this instance because the transformer
would have been switched in and out of circuit only
when the ■briquetting machine was working, hence the
transformer^ output to loss ratio would be small
and could be discounted. On this occassion it was
capital costs I was expecting the Coinpaiiy to pay,
either as a whole or through a separate system of
unit charge. I think it fair to say that on this
first occassion Mr* Barton knew the conditions but
went ahead regardless without expecting them to be
imposed.

I have drafted an amendment to the Electricity
Regulations which you may wish to consider to cover
I hope instances of this nature♦

Supt.P.E<Dept«



Proposal for amendments

ELECTRICITY REGULATIONS

Boundary of supply. The boundary of the Electricity
Supply is that area accessible
within forty yards of the low
tension supply System.

Supply from the H0h
Voltage System

SupplyJfrom the high voltage
system]outside the Boundary of
Supply may be made available
under certain circumstances and
conditions of fixed payment and/Or
tariff to be seperately negotiated
on application through the
Superintendent to the Colonial
Secretary.

Service connection Any person desiring that a pitemise
under his ownership or rental
3iioald be connected electrically
to the System for the purpose of
cocLSwnicig energy will on
application bo the 3uperir»-benclen.i；

have siich a premise conn&cted
provided that the said premise
is situated within the boundary
of supply. The cost of such
a connection will be paid for
by the Governments up to a
maximum of five pounds. In the
event of a connection costing a
awn in excess of five pounds
the ,balance will be charged to
the applicant• ' The line cabling
and other items making up the
connection will be the sole
property of tho Govemmed

（吆S 。

£ A ft 八 4 ‘。 公
/• 一 ，Q

c 二/£.. 当 j「" *
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Yd,

By Clause 18(b) appearing on page 4 of the Agreement v/ith
the Falkland Islands Company 58(a) on the establishment of the
心nk Farm we agreed to provide electricity to the site of the
project. This is expanded at paragraph 3 of 59 v/here we state
that the necessary funds had been included for this to be
done and for the purchase of a 15 or 20 KBA transformer to meet
initial rec[Uirements. We also stated that an additional £7°°
had been provided for a second transformer on the understanding
that this unit would be purchased only if a definite require
ment arose.

This requirement has since arisen and a transformer is
being provided.

There has been a certain amount of correspondence between
the S.P.E. and the Colonial Manager and the matter has also
been discussed by the S.P.E., H.C.T. and myself. It is
considered necessary not only to deal with the questions
raised in this case but also to have a policy dealing with any
applications we may have for electricity in future. It might
perhaps be advisable to discuss the matter in Executive Council.

The position is that in addition to the actual capital
cost of the transformer which Government has agreed to meet and
which was included in the estimatesthere is a recurring loss
on the working of the transformer itself which is shown at
fB 99 the aimual loss being £98* Ils. This loss occurs
on all transformers but in the case of the transformers used
throughout the tovm the loss is absorbed in the general tariff.
Even in the present case the loss would, be absorbed in the

1 tariff if sufficient current was used0 The S.P.E.
reckons that it would, not be necessary to charge for the
transformer losses if the Company could guarantee to use 20%
of the total possible output of the transformer. He informs
me that in England it is a common practice^v/hen a transformer
installed for any particular concern;t.o levy a penalty if they
do not consume at. least 20% of the total possible output.
This matter is dealt with at 105 and 106 and S.P.E. suggests
that, we should ask the Company either to guarantee to use 20%
of the output or if they do not do so to pay the annual loss
on the transformer vize £98. Ils.=己. This appears reasonable.

As regards general policy the S.P.E. has suggested
draft by-laws and in consultation with him I put up an amended
draft which is at back cover.

The capital expense of installing electricity outside the
boundary of supply or when a separate transformer has to be
installed are of course the capital cost of the transfoi^mer and
the capital cost of the cable etc. As regards the annual cost
of the transformer the same policy which is suggested for the
F.T.C. could be adopted. As regards the capital costs they
would of course vary enormously with the length of the cable
and v/e would have to assure ourselves that the installation
v/ould be a reasonably profitable undertaking from our point
of view and also that there was sufficient certainty of the
undertaking continuing for us to have time to recover the money -
we had put into it. Having accepted this general principle
we would have to consider each case on its merits0

RHD" 口』. aA

与冲〜好人％, < /

*4、•



H.C. S.

工 had a talk to the S.F. E. about the question of this
transformer. My only anxiety was that the Conpany might
consider this as a pretext for increasing the price of meat,
but they must have spent so much in other ways on the new
butchery, that this is perhaps unlikely. I think we must
too consider the possibility of other people ivarrting similar
installations, and we have to be careful about creating a
precedent. I think the preposed charge is fair, but I v/ould
put it that if they use 2/ of the output, the annual loss
•will not be charged to thenu

The proposed Regulations seem to meet our require
ments.

F ebruaiy 8,均6 2

4^ Zo W 人
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IJ i.?arch, 62.

Sir,

I am directed to refoi? to recer.o correspondence
between your Company and the <>uperiendent Pov/er
and l：lectpical Departaent in the matter relating to
tariff and charges for electrical power* boin.3 supplied
for the Company's《:ink Farm and Butchery. You are
av/are th-1 the Government had previously agreed to
ins tel at Goverrunent1 s expense the necessary trans
former cube tat ion o You have also boon nuxde av/arc,
(please see Superintendents letter of 12 uh January
1962), that losses in elec^pical pov;er occur v/hen a
tpansfonae? is in circuity these losses ^re embodied
throughout the supply systern in the unit change on.
the assumption that the transformers on public cir
cuits supply not less than 20；： of uheir maximum out
put throughout. I am therefore to inform you -that
no additiono.l will be made provided tliis
amount of power is consumed annually f??om the 50；W.A.
transfoi^mer at the Butcheryo Should bo-ever your
consumption fall belou this figure you 7.ill be asked
to pay for tx^ansrormer losses amounting, it is cal
culated, to £98 Ils Od per arnixua.

I am ?
Sir9

Your oboclient servant,

(Sgd,, ) RoH.D。anders

gegq蕊匚项顶Y.

illo

ECG/LH

>)）以四,泰"- s泌E •

尸The Manager,
Falkland Islands Company Ltd. 9
OTAKLOT.

j k什（小仄妇〜
fp 4 如〃例

A j 2/斜必~
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F. I. ref： I960
C. 0. ref： FST/B J6

SAVING TELEGRAM.

From: The Officer Administering the Government of the Falkland Islands.

To： The Secretary of State for the Colonies.

9th July, 1962.Date:

COLONY

Your Savinfprajn No. 28 of 4-th April, 1962.

Mink Farming.

of mink

to

(i)

(ii)

2.

the venture at present.

The Company shall take all reasonable precautions
the escape of JJink and in particular shall -

design and. erect the buildings housing the mink with
a view to incorporating in such buildings adequate
precautions against the escape of mink;

directed to inform you that one of the clauses of* the
with this Government under “hich the raink farm was

construct and. erect a fence sui'round to the whole
K/ink farm specifically designed, to prevent the es
cape of Mink from the farm area.**

further' that there is no
Falkland.

The provisions of this clause have been implemented, and the
Agricultural Department is responsible for seeing that they are strictly
observed at all times.

AIu毋 SAVING.

4. There is no proposal to abandon

prevent

I am
Agreement
established v；as designed to provide security measures against the escape

from the farm, and readB as follows：-

3* I am also to say that if the venture were abandoned the mink
would certainly have to be destroyed, and
intention of introducing mink to the West

OFRICEA ADL迁泣$邸电编 ？明 GOW心潮础、JT

Copy to： Manager, FIC.



No. NDUM

8th February

Sho Colonial Secretaxy,

Stanley.
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

It ^^i-eqnested
refer-

'5 memo- 19 63

Subject :- Letter from F.I.C.

Lt ^u*e(
lhat,
ence t^nis
randum the above
number and date
should be quoted. ?o: The Honourable

X 8 FEB 1963

From: Superintendent of Works, P.W.D.

As this particular drain 13 not tovm sewerage and has no connections with
any 皿比 sewer I cannot see why Government should need to bear any of the costs.

Materials supplied by P.W.D. have been paid for by F.I.C®
As regards the Butchezy/kink Farm Agreement I have no knowledge.

Supt. of Works*



COP Y

皿 FALKLAND ISLANDS COMPANY, LIMITED.

STANLET,

6th ?ebruazy, 1963.

The Supe rintende nt of Works.,
Public Works Department,

STANLEY.

Dear Sir,
We acknowledge receipt of your Bill No 3576 for hire of

Bull-dozer in October last.
We do not dispute the Bill in any sense but we had thought to

fief er payment until the matter of Butcheiy Sewage connections, including
cost of labour and materials, was decided^ At present Government has
supplied materials from Pit to Beach, Company has supplied the remainder
of materials and all the labour.

The Butchezy/i(ink Farm Agreement, Section 18(c) of JOth April,
〔962 states that Government shall take the necessazy steps to "provide a
sewage outfall and connections for the new Butchezy and Mink Farm to the
northern boundaiy of the project arean» We understood that you wree to
obtain a ruling as to precisely where the Company‘8 responsibildiiy began
and ended.

Yours faithfully,

(SGD) A.G. BARTON

Manager.

7 Z

广/

\33

Me 也I . 幻。Z尸必现j

&J
广
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19^0 I窗

g August, 63.

Sir,

I an directed to inform you that one of the
has coriplaiiiod tiliat there is insufficient erasing available
to the dx^y co'.vd in the l-'airy Cove section of the Coi^oa clue
to the fact tha.u sheep are also pemJ.tted to grasc thew.

2. I havo ditsoussed with the Agriculture Assistant who
adnits that Glic^p arc thex'e Knost of the tins,: and it has been
foiuid necessary to move the cattle. It would appear that the
sheep are in fact nutton Glicep for the Butchery 2nd under the
ter:^ of the cxQliznge by which Govei^iracjit acquired the IUn6. it
v/as agreed uhat live fit00k landed or loaded at the Camber woxild
be paraltted to grase in tills area for a narrisvLi of fevo days.

Ja It r'.ay bo that uhe butcher has not been made fully
c.?zare of tills arrangenient and if this is so perhaps you would
be cood enough to instruct him accordingly.

1 am,
Sir,

Your obedienu sexvaii*t,

(L. G-lesdell)

ACTUG COLOHIAG SEC0*.ABY

?】q I：ana2erf
glklanQ Islajids Company Ltd*,
三哭：顼位.

in^/m
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iron losses. watts.
Copper losses © 6*5% full load, watts.
Total losseso wac
Total locoes (units) one yearo
Kormal loss acceptable«
Actual loss.
Differance®
Total chargeable losses;

Hon. CeSo

订ill you please refer to the minutes of dis
cussions and correspondence that took place in regard.
to traxisforiner loss charges to be made against the

I^Coo Butchery and I*ink Farm if the electrical con
sumption. there dropped Lelov-' t-be specified 20；\

\!e now have one years ' o v;< j-k c.p.
It is below 20% and is in fact, only 6。5汉 Because of
this lower figure copper losses, which are one of the
two factors to "be considered when calculating transformer
losses, are lower than was originally estimated, amounting
to only 26 v/atts as apposed to 200 watts。This there
for reduces the nett tottil Iobs to Li26 vzatts and not
600 watts which was the original fi^.re, the revised
cost being £69. 19s. 1d.

This figure £69。 19® represents the total
I\ Q loss. Please now refer to the C.S。。 letter to the

Colonial Manager in which on my advice we informed
him that 20% of maximum output would be acceptable

and that should thiy consumption be reached no additional
charge would be inade e On further consideration of
this matter it would appear eauitaMe that his Company
should not be asked to pay the full cost of* the losses
but only 20% of it, as in the case of the embodied
charge of other consumers® In this instance the charge
v;oixIG. anioxmt to tl>e Ciffei'ance between 6©5%； and 20%
g£ £69. 19s。 Id© that is 作。5% of £69。19s® 1d。amounting
to £9， 8s。 2d. If you agree I will bill accordingly®

Actual units consumed6 22,652c
Ilaxirnvun that cou3.d have l?een consv-ined. 350,400.
5 Use of transformero 6*5%.

1少5 Y 3,731 ® units«
100 '、

© L|.*d。per unite

503。

£9 8s 2d。

Supt< P&职，Dept。

2nd. 0cto 6支
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I960

' ^eptcnber,

Dear Mr,

-iie Toisn Coimeil Irxvc，&:二^ as to let yo；大 tiKst, to uso
their 特cn-益 七其】芸 Leon brou.^ht to cc..aoiJJs no-bice thst the

[U-0 liutcK任ej ti:：vc "冶日 durrp：江二 sheeps1 c^caissos ^nc：. cntx^ils .11 the
beLiah« ，齿 *；,：£$ Is outsi：：3 t:；c- -ofh 5? t^nl^y the Cc^Hioil gc ne t
roc>；）i；'r/ili>le3 but r;o^ld l-c 土。sb ;:l- jteful if 很治 r co.fid km leckea.
into, ua ^：iis v?Hl enC up as ;： tree ..in^ ^aund f ；jx* x'atan •

2. I @】k!1 be :r<\ .tl,y gVIL^^ -U' you : ct iri to;;ch v?lth
the ..'\；VJi2 Conic .LI 三;".dlrc.-s:; th- .-.i'ttux%

Yoars 口疝魅顼ally.

•j..he Colonial 如心；七
；'V.liclaj[ld. islj.Xiilc Cc.' 抵・,

,w凯

0 日，THOMPSON

CvbC-；.£ L "£•：.
•• <* .=•*■*-、

Copies to: T.C.
S.M.O.



Ex七:pact from le七七。£ from Stanley Town Council of 1O.9.6Z。

(Original in 0115)

1^0

It has also been brought to Council * s notice that the FIC Butchery
have been dumping sheeps carcasses and entrails on to the beach. As
this building is outside the Town of Stanley the Town Council are not
responsible, but they would be most grateful if the matter could be
looked, into, as this will end up as a breeding ground, for rats.

-r K



//)

H.G.S.

draft Memo, to Executive Council v/ill do, but

& <- • it is not necessary to raise it at this meeting.



CONFIDENTIAL
J2q.

1027
For consideration at SMP
the next meeting of Council. 20th March, 1962.

fWQRAMDULI N0n 11/62 FOR EXECUTIVE .COUNCIL

Simply of Electricity^ in Special Cases.

It is necessary to formulate a policy to deal with
this question and also to make Regulationse

The present Regulations made under the Electricity
Ordinance appear at page ILlI in the 1951 Gazette and
modifications are at page 7 and 35 of the 1957 Gazette
but they do not deal with this question.

The special costs that may arise in. special cases are
as follows：-

1. Capital cost of installing a -transformer.
2. Capital cost of line cabling especially if

the place to be supplied is far from any
existing cableso

3。 Annual cost of working a transformer<»

The most important one that has arisen up to now
has been that of the Mink Farm though a separate transformer
had also to be supplied for the Ionospheric Station.

In these cases Government has met the two capital
items and it seems reasonable that they should continue
to do so provided that there is a reasonable assurance
that the current consumed, per year vzill be sufficient to
make the incurring of the capital costs an economic
proposition for Government and also that the demand for
elect以city will continue for a sufficient number of
yearsz to enable Government to recover its costs. It
does not seem possible to frame Regulations which v/ill
embrace all the situations that might arise, and. it is
suggested that all tliat can be done is to lay down the
above general principles and apply them as well as possible
to each case as it arises<»

The third expense is the recurring cost of the
transformer0

7/e have been advised that this question need only
arise i± less than 20% of the total possible output of the
transformer is used.

It is suggested therefore that it would be good policy
to provide that either 20% of the total output should be
used, or else that the annual loss on the transformer should
be made good by the consumer« It does not however seem
necessary to lay this down by Regulations either

CONFIDENTIAL There/



CONFIDENTIAL

，2八

-2-

There remains the question of unusually expensive
service connections, for instance for a garage far from
a house6 To deal with this question Regulations can
be made laying down that if the cost of providing a service
cormecticn is in excess of £5 the excess is to be met by
the consumer.

Draft Regulations are submitted for consideration of
Council embodying the above suggestionse

('欢’夕—矛

COLONIAL SEC 邱 TAPY

RHDM/TS

CONFIDWTIAL
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ELECTRICITY REGULATIONS« ・・ 一 ・，■・—“ ■.一・■"■・・■■・. — — — ・・■• — — —'**'*•

Proposal for amendment<»

功冲?虫姻oT SupDjLy。

S e『vi ce_ C。剪。Gt MP。

Supply outside the・，—■・ anauBK*wab r rfcaw ■ ■ar，—,•■,・、，一.(« »ixcu*-，-
.Bq以q密审 of §ufp[m

Ovmersliip of line
Cabling

The 'boriiitey of the Electricity
Supply is that area accessible
within forty yards of the low
tension supply system。

Aliy person desiring that premises
under his ownership or rental
should be connected electrically
to the System for the purpose of
consuming energy will on application.
to the Superintendent have such
premises connected, provided that
the said premises are situated
within the boun(fery of supply.
The cost of such a connection will
be paid for by the Government up to
a maximum of five pounds a In the
event of a connection costing a
sum in excess of five pounds the
balance will be charged to the
applicant.

Supply outside the boundary of
supply may "be made available
under certain circumstances on such
conditions v/ith regard to payment
and tariff as may be separately
negotiated on application through
the Superintendent to the Colonial
Secretary.

The line cabling and other items
making up the connection will be
the sole property of the Governmento



MEMORANDUM

From
THE FALKLAND ISLANDS COMPANY LTD.,

STANLEY.

31st March, 2

丁。•…Hon-*••…Gol-o-See-w.....................



Date.

No.

ARnk Farming

FST/B 3o ' 2 牛
。,尔

Saving
From Secretary of State for the Colonies.
To the Officer Administering the Government of .....一理瑛玷^ ISLAl'^DS

...........毕.....EL.....1.盛... .

.4』 Saving

W 30-

I enclose a letter from the International Union for
Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources about the
Falkland Islands Company* s mink farm, the existence of which
was not known in nature conservancy circles until a recent
article appeared in the Sunday Times.

I vzould be grateful if you v/ould bear in mind the suggestion
of the Union that in the event of the farms being abandoned the
mink should be promptly destroyed. If the mink has not been
farmed on the West Island possibly the Company could be asked
not to introduce them until it is clear of the success of the
venture on East Falkland.

SECER

竺2 .

H. c .s.



Copy

INTERrATIOFAL UFEON FOR IUCN LIAISON OFFICE
COrSERVATIOP OF NATURE AND C/O The Nature Conservancy,
NATURAL RESOURCES T9 Belgrave Square,

London, S.W.1.

1 3rh March, 1%2.

My dear Pettitt,

You may remember that I had a chat with you a few weeks ago on the subject
of the introduction of mink farming in the Falklands.

This had given cause for concern in Nature Conservancy circles and to some
extent still does so, in the light of experience elsewhere, It is probably
true to say that wherever mink have been introduced, escapes have sooner or later
occurred. Even in England, where mink farming has on the whole "been carefully
supervised, aJbout 3。 fescapes1 were killed in the Avon valley in July to
September 1961, and a few years previously a similar number was taken in the
Blackpool area. In Norway, where the first escapes occurred about 20 years ago,
a good deal of trouble has been experienced and only the higher mountains and
extreme north have remained relatively free.

The fear, so far as the Falklands are concerned, is that if the animal
escaped, the spread over the main island, where it is understood the one mink
farm is situated, might be rapid and very difficult to bring under control.
Such an eventuality is perhaps rendered a little more likely if, as is rumoured,
pelts are not coming up to top quality and value. The danger to indigenous
fauna is certainly likely to be greater where virtually all species are ground
breeding . Further the inducement to deal with escapes, should they occur, by
shooting is negligible since shot mink has no value.

It may be that these fears are ungrounded, that a very close watch is
"being kept on the mink farm and that it is fuller accepted that, if at any
it should be abandoned, the mink will be promptly destroyed. But I shouH t)e
very glad of any assurances that can be given. An up to date report or te
venture would be muc^ appreciated.

Yours ever,

(sgd) Hugh Smith

R.G. 1 ettitt, Esq.,
Colonial Office
Great Smith Street,
London, S .V/ .1.



I960.

9虻 W 1%2.

Sir,

the Colonial
servaiion of
introGUction
I propose to

I enclose correspondence ixjcently received fiw
Office and tlia International l>nxon f*or Con-
Hatvrc and natural Kesourees relating to the
of rsink farming and a copy of the reply v/hioh
3end.

Re群irding the final paragraph of the Intematioxuil
Union for Conservation of Ncfbure and I Natural Iienources lettei',
I ^cmcler whether you xvoiilfl like to let no have a report on
the venture.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) R.H.D. Manders

The Jfanager,
Falkland Islands C。” Ltu»9
:* 馈mm.

COLONIAL SECRETARY.

Kia/iM.
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